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BANQUET LAST 
. THURSDAY NIGHT NOW IN BUSINESS

PRODUCE COMPANY ENGINEERS TO START 'NINE COUNTIES TO POULTRY SHOW ON
WORK ON UNE

MORK THAN Mfi PEOPLE ARE PRACTICALLY RYRRT BUSIN E88

HOLD ELECTIONS' DECEMBER 16-17-18
PRESENT AT BANQUET AND 

DENVER JUBILBR

The granting of tko Fort Worth A 
Denver’» permit for tha construction 
t* the South Plain* waa first cala- 
hrated bv the citisena of Lockney and 
surrounding towns with a banquet at 
Lockney Thursday night at which 
Judge W. D. McKoy, representing th* 
railroad company, pledged first class 
service to the Burlington family.

“ Mr Clarity, who was called to 
Chicago by Mr. Holden to diacuss 
plans for the building of th* eztentioa 
asked me to tell th* people of th* 
South Plains that the Fort Worth 
and Denver will build into Lockney 
within th* required time,” Judge Me- 
Koy said, “ w* expect to give you 
splendid peaseager service. It is our 
plan that you shall have diner aad 
pullmaa service. W* will de every
thing within our power to give you 
first claae and good serviee.'*

Smith aad Kell Thaaked
The banquet was presided over by 

A. B. Brown, Lockney banker, who 
Judge McCoy said, first presented 
th* needs of the South Plains to 
th* officials of th* Fort Worth and 
Denver. He was the first man to 
come to  Fort Worth to interview 
personally th* officials of th* road 
he went on to say and to sak them to 
com i to tha Plains. Jule G. Smith 
o f Fort Worth was present at the 
banquet and Judge McCoy related 
that th* effort to obtain the permit 
to build th* line would have been 
futile “ had it not been for th* testi
mony o f Mr. Smith and Frank Kell 
o f  Wichita Falls, who understood the 
needs and possibilities of this re
gion.”

More than 300 persons attended the 
banquet. Brown stated that tthe af
fair had been planned in less than 
a week's time. Little preparation 
-could be had for the occasion, but it 
was in the nature of a spontaneous 
Thanksgiving for the granting of the 
Fort Worth and Denver’s permit for 
She construction of the South Plains 
line.

Musical Program
Lockney’s famous Ukelele Club 

composed o f ten young women, was 
the feature o f the banquet. The club 
was a big hit at the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce convention at 
Amarillo and received national publi
city during that meeting. Thursday 
night’s program was interspersed with 
witty song improvisations by the club 
Musics! toasts were rendered to the 
various towns represented and to the 
speakers on the program. The club’s 
song and a reading by Mrs. O. F.. 
Stevenson, the piano accompaniment 
by played by Mrs. H. H. Hall were 
th musical numbers of the program.. 
A 'easing surprise was a short ad
dress by (lid Waller, high school stu
dent, in which the advantages of the 
South Plains and Lockney were out
lined.

Judge McKoy invitted the members 
o f  the Ukelele Club to ride on the 
first train over the new line.

"The people of Fort Worth have 
prayed for the consumation which 
you now enjoy," Jule G. Smith, lo ft  
bearing the greetiings of his home 
city, lie predicted, however, that the 
event which the Lockney citizen* were 
celebrating would prove to be more 
far reaching than even the connect
ing of the South Plains with the 
Burlington system.

Opens Up Competition
"A  competitive rail line has been 

granted in the South Plains, he said. 
You are celebrating an event which 
will open the sluice gate* of competi
tive railroad building in the South 
Plains. It will not be long before 
the Santa Fe will be compelled to 
extend it* line from the South Plains 
to Fort Worth.

"You sre no happier here tonight 
than the entire citizenship of Fort 
Worth. In Its wisdom the Inter
state Commerce Commission ha* pick
ed out the strongest and ablest sys
tem available to build into the South 
Plain*. We are rejoicing with you.

Brown remarked that the South 
plain* had been fortunate In th* co
operation which It* towns had re
ceived from th* town* further east 
on th* Fort Worth and Denver. Wieh- 
ita Falla, Dallas and Fort WorthTh* 
City of Dallas he said had always 
been ready and willing to help In 
th* cxtentlo« of the line wherever 

(Continued cm Pag* Two)

MAN IN TOWN BEtXIMKM 
MEMBER OF A88’ N

At a «tasting ef the aewly ergaais- 
#d Merchaata Fealtry Cempany. te
rn (hi at th* First Netioaal Raak, at 
which practically every business firm 
in Iowa was repreeeated, Robin Baker 
was elected president; G. S. Morris, 
H. P. Coleman. W. A. Brewster, E. K. 
Dyer and Gee. T. Mcriwclkcr, direc
tors; Denary Hamilton. Manager, aad 
G. A. Barton, assistant bookkeeper 
and auditor. A charter for incorpor
ating the company will be naked for 
witkle the next few day*.

Baying pradac* began at tbe com
pany'* pine* of bnelneee this meraiag. 
end today M l panada of tarkeye were 
resolved. The etatlea w ii be ready 
ta receive eroem by Monday 
aad «IN be endec goad headway

At a meeting of tb* basil 
o f Lookaey shunt tea days 
committee waa appointed to look Into 
the pool try beelneaa aad so* what 
could be done, or what steps coaid 
bo takon to remedy tbe proposition 
ia regard to tb* towns around Lock
ney paying more for the produce ef 
th* farmer* the* the houae* ia Lock
ney were paying. Several telephone 
cells were made, and the proprietors 
of these houses were called end asked 
if they could not pay the same prices 
in Lockney that they were ia other 
towns, end were informed in a moat 
curt manner that they would not pay 
the price* ia Lockney that they were 
paying in surrounding town* and that 
the people of Lockney could not help 
themselves. As a consequence a meet 
ing was held of Lockney business 
men at which almost every merchant 
was present, and it was decided that 
a committee should be appointed to 
look into the matter and see what 
could be done toward getting an or
ganisation to cope with the situation. 
The result was that the eommittee in
vestigated and found that there were 
many markets that could he had that 
was willing to pay the prices in Lock
ney for the turkeys, chickens and 
cream of the country and that they 
would be witling to give us a market 
second to none on the Plains.

It was decided to organise a stock 
company of the merchants and busi
ness men of the town, hire a mana
ger to take rare of the business, rent 
a house and open up a regular poul
try house that would buy poultry and 
cream every day in the year and at 
all times paying the highest market 
price for the produce, which will give 
the people of the Lockney country 
the very best price for their cream 
and produce at all times. This means 
a stabilized market where the people 
will know they can come with their 
produce nad cream and get just as 
high ap r icanoshoentesthwtaeonsr 
high a price for it sa any other town 
on the Plains.

One of the largest companies in 
the United States was interested and 
agreed to take every pound of poul
try and cream we could get, and pay 
the top market price for these pro
duct* every day in the year.

At a meeting held at the First Na- 
tiona Hank Monday night and the 
Merchants Produce Company was or
ganized, and the stock offered for 
sale at fit) per ahare. Practically 
every business man in town subscrib
ed for from one to twenty shares, and 
the company is to be incorporated 
under the laws of the State of Texas. 
The brick building belonging to J. H. 
Hynington on main street ha* been 
rented, and Ihruard Hamilton has been 
hired to manage same. The businees 
is now open and ready to buy the 
cream, chickens, turkeys of the farm
ers, The concern Is a home institu
tion and was organised to protect the 
farmers of the Ixicknay country and 
the merchants of I/ocknry against 
being butchered by produce dealers 
in other towns and to make them the 
best of market conditions here at 
home.

No matter how high th# price goes 
on turke?e chickens or cream in the 
surrounding town* you can hereafter 
find the market just a* good or bet
ter right here in Lockney, and you 
will he able to sell your produce and 
cream every day In the year, and you 
will know that you are getting every 
cent for your cream and produce that 
it will bring In any town surrounding 
Lockney,

(Continued on Last Page)

DENVER TO RUBH CONSTRUI'- EI.EtTIONB WILL BE CALLED I PREMIUM L ,8T AND CATALOGUE

CELEBRATION HELD 
PLAINVIEW FRIDAY

TION OF TRACKAGE IN 
SOUTH PLAINS

FORT WORTH, Dec. 1 - Coaatru. 
tlon of th* Fort Worth and Denver's 
new railroad across th* South Plains 
area of Texas will be under way by 
January 1, Frank E. Clarity, vke 
president and general manager, said 
today.

He has just returned from a eon 
ference at Chicago with Hal* Hol
den, president of the Burlington ays 
tern, of which the Denver la a aub- 
sidary. They went over the Inter 
state Commerce Commission order 
permitting coast ruction of two in
tersecting lines of a total length ef 
201 mile* In the South Ftelns.

"Within two weeke,”  Clarity said 
“ we will have engineering cerpw ’ »  
th* field to state out the read b i 
Mach of the right-of-way ha* already 
been pledged end th* (geiiini

»UM JANUARY 4th IN ALL 
COUNTIES ON ROUTE

It will be th* largest single piece 
of road construction ia th* Uaitad 
Slate*, aad probably one ef the last
big project* in Teas*. Th* eoat will 
b* around $«1,000,000.

Plana Yet Iaceaiplete
FORT WORTH, Dec. 1—  Prepoeed 

dissolution of the $3,000,000 finance 
corporation becking the projected T 
P. A G. railroad ia still being held 
in abeyance aa far aa could be learned 
today from President F. W. A«t*l, 
o f board of directors and two exacu 
tire committeemen.

I/* Roy Smith end Ireland Hemp 
ton, representing the executive com
mittee at a conference at th corpor 
atipoc'a Chicago headquarters, r? 
turned today and said plans are still 
incomplete.

The corporation was promoting *f- 
forst to build the T. P. A G. in West 
Texas, but was denied permission by 
the Interstate Commerce Commission 
when it granted a permit to the Fort 
Worth and Denver for new lines in 
the same territory.

While the thrill of a new railroad, 
construction on the .South Pleins still 
is being enjoyed by th# citizens of 
the South Plains, plan* are rapidly 
oeing con»urn*ted for the biggest sin
gle highway building program in th* 
history of the South 

Commissioner's Courts in nine coun 
tie* are expected to call elections in 
y  ir respective counties for th* la
st v of bonds for tb* construction 
A  hard surfaced highway along
the i Highway rout* from Vernon
to F . . .#U. The election* ere all to 
be held on th* same day, Jan. 4. Si
multaneous campaigns are to be wag
ed in each of tb* counties.

Tb* Lee Highway runs $70 mile* 
through Texee. Preliminary surveys 
rail for ea expenditure of $7.600,000 
on th* coaetructio* of tb* highway. 
The Texee oait is th* longest stre
tch ef dirt new on th* Lee Highway 
between Washington end San Diego.

Th* movement for tb* surfacing 
of tb* Lee Highway in Taxes waa 
uaugurated at a meeting held ia 

Kloydada on Sept $4. Tb* Floyd 
• ouaty Lee Highway Association waa 
organised and Meek Kt#»«*tk».*i of 
Kloydada waa elected president.

Plan Bead leant
R. P. Johnston, representing th*

WRITE SANTA CLAUS 
A LETTER CHILDREN

SANTA CLAUS IS COMING-WANTS 
( BILOBSN T o  WHITE HIM 

Til Flit WANTS AT ONCE

We have recently made arrang- 
ments with Santa Claus to print let
ters from all the children in the issue 
of Thursday, Dec. 10 of hte Lockney 
Beacon. All children are axkcd to 
write their letter* to Santa Claus and 

j address them in care of the Beacon, 
' Lockney, Texas. The letters must 
jbe mailed or handed in to the Beacon 
'not later than Tuesday, Dec. 14, but 
jthey maybe mailed in any time before 
| that date.

Santa utated in an interview the 
¡other day that he had quite a round 
¡to make this year and would like to 
know a* soon as possible just what
each JHtle boy and girl wanted be
fore .e start* hark to this country 
on his Christmas journey, and will 
appreciate a letter from c-ach child 
telling him of their want*.

HOWARD PHENI8 BUYS
CITY BAKERY IN LOCKNEY

Mr. Howard Pheni* of plainview 
ha* bought the City Bakery from 
T. B llill, and Ua* taken charge of 

i the busmen*. Mr. Pheni* is an ex- 
lierienred baker, having been head 
baker in the City Bakery at Plain- 
view for a number of years, and is 
a first clans bread and pa»lry cook.

Mr. find Mrs. Phenin and non have 
moved to the Well’s house, ju»t across 

| the street from the Beacon office#, 
where they will make their future 
home.

The writer ha* known these people 
j for many years, and can recommend 
\ them to the people of Lockney a* 
bring good people, good bakers, and 
good citisens of th# community. They 
will be pleased to have you vinlt them 

' and get aquainted.

Mr. and Mr«. Evelyn Yearout, of 
Maryville, Tennessee, are here visit
ing Mrs. Yearout’# parents. Mr snd 
Mrs. M. M. Day. Mr. and Mrs. Year-

WILL BE READY FOR D18TRI- 
Rt TION MONDAY

Th* Beacon ia now printing th* 
Catalogue and Premium list for bte 
annual show of the Floyd County 
Poultry association, which will hold 
their show in Lockney Dec., 16, 17 and 
18, this year. Arrangments are be
ing made to hold the biggest and best 
poultry show thet has ever been held 
in this county.

The show held Inst year by the 
Floyd County Poultry Association was 
conceded to be the best show ever 
held in- th* county end one of the 
best shows in th* entire etnt*. It i* 
hoped this year to eurpea* all shows 
of past years with th* on* that i* to 
be held

Floyd county ia on* of th* largest 
poultry producing counties la th* en
tire state, and there are many pur* 
bred flocks ia tb* county, and every 
year show* a decided mrrean* In 
th* poultry busineee in this county. 
There will be many bird* from coun
tie* over tb* entire state and nleo 
from other states in this show, ac
cording to information thet has been 
received at this office

A good premium list has been offer 
•d to thoee who ere poultry fanciers, 
snd competition i# expected to be very 
strong in nil classes at this show.

Ä  V. UKELELE clu b  a r e
HONOR GUESTS

»ult of the meeting began organizing 
co-aaeociationa ia each of the nine 
counties. Dick Coffee of Vernon is ' 
the Texas vice president of the asso- !
l **1*®*- BANQUET GIVEN THE UKELELE

Hoyd county citizens plan to voU- «.L IB  AT W ARE HOTEL BY 
a bond isewe of $6oo.Wlo and with '
state aid expect to construct a brick 
highway. A concrete base will be 
built. It ia with the definite promise 
of this sort of highway that the tax 
payers of tbe county will be asked to 
vote bonds. The highway will en
ter Floyd county about 17 1-2 miles 
cast of Kloydada and go through 
Kloydada and Lockney to the Hal* 
county line. It will extend 40 miles 
through the county. •

JUDGE I. R. KELSO

The Lockney Ukelele club spent inst 
Friday in ITainview attending tbe 
Denver celebration as th* guests of 
Judge and Mrs. 1. R. Kelso of St. 
Louis, Mo., snd Miss Dennis Kelso of 
Springfield, Mo.

Judgs Kelso attended the banquet 
at lockney Thursday night and invit
'd the Ukelele club to be his guests 
at the Plainview celebration the fol-

Electii ns will be held on Januar> l>wja_ dx>
4. accnrdm gt* KRa R M M  pi»- Thr girit w, nt ^  p u rv ie w  tb*
Parmer, Bailey, Lamb, Hale, Floyd, following morning accompanied by 
Motley, Cottle. Koard and Wilbarger. Mr,  A „  Bn.wn. Mr. and Mr*. >1 
Th* type* of highway in these coun- „  .Mr*. <;,0. Kenyon, Mr*,
ties have not been decided on. w  L Whitt , nd j .  B Downs. On the

National attention will be directed >rriv%, of thr Rpecl, i  train from 
to the Plain* of Tex*» when thi* Wlchita Kali», Childress and Amarillo, 
campaign for the construction of the ^  girU , nd Bmng , t th# De-
Lce Highway through the state gets ^  , ftw  whlrh xhv went u< thr officr 
under way Johnston said. | ,lf the TexaB Utilities Company where

The undertaking is gigantic, ami lh(>y he)d ,  „hort conc, rt 
will challenge the admiration of good At lhry eecorted to the
road* enthusiast* over the Nation Waf# H(,U | «here a nice luncheon 
The elect ton, to be held on the same hjl() 1>wn |ir,.parr<j f<,r them under 
day in the nine counties, following (he dirrctk>n 0f j udge and Mr*. 1. R 
a campaign in behalf of co-operative; Ke]lK) MiM KeUo , nd Vr E S. Bill 
effort by nine counties banded to iD|fI oi th* Tcxa* Utilities Company 
will be like »tat* election* in other Th„ baM|uct ,,{ the Kiwanis and Re
states. taj-y clubs was held in tbe same din

All of the Lee Highway project jnjr roo|n wjth lhe Kel*o banquet and 
will be subject to state and federal thr r irb  ,,xrl ln rendering the
aid. It is the part of the 7 per cent progrmm f„ r th* „ccasap.n 
system. A very enjoyable day was spent

Route (o Port Worth. >nd lhe Kelso’s were highly praised
President Stevenson of the Floyd fo|. th,.,r hospitality. The member* 

county Lee Highway Association d e -juklnit pmrt tj,m reception were 
dared that the citizens of this coun- MUm,, HlUie Griffin, Velma Marble, 
ty, while valuing the connection east A||,n,  xnd Mavix Davis, Maenon Meri 
and west afforded by the new hi*rh- W(.ther Lorraine Still, Hazel Bybce, 
way look on the highway as being ¡{ulh Stapleton and Leo Simpson, 
very desirable because it gives the 
Plains a direct shot, over a hard- 
surface highway direct in to Fort
Worlh ! the * « k  from El Paso. While away

The I<er Highway runs from l ar- Teacher* convention in El Paso, and 
well Texas almost on an air line to , )r MeWBhaw attended business In 
with many project* now under way Crucaa, s  m 
Vernon Give it a hard surface and

Prof. W. D. Bigger* and Dr. R. E. 
L, Mewshaw returned the first of

motorists will have a 40-mile-an-hour Chattanooga, Tcnn. All of Che unit 
highway into Fort Worth. paved or under contract to be paved.

There is now under construction There is a pavement from Memphis 
or assured, a hard surface highway to Little Rock, and pavement and 
from Vernon into Fort Worth. High- gravel from Little Rock to Hot Spr- 
way Commissioner Scott Woodward, ings. There ia a little dirt between 
following a recent tour over Monta- Hot Kpnnr* and DeQueen, Ark., but 
gue county, hod passed by the state the highway is paved is paved from 
highway commisaion on appropriation IVQueen on to Ardmore, Oklahoma, 
for $7ri,000 to build a highway from Pavement is assured from Ardmore to 
Montague County and Into Wise so Vernon.
a eonnectti.n could he had with the There is an organisation in each 
asphalt in that county. Work Is now of the nine counties to be traversed 
proceeding on the building of the by the highway In Texas. Hale coun- 
hlghway Into Clay county. Actual ty will probably ask the largest bond 
construction will he under way, Wood issue contemplated there. A bond la- 
ward said, within a few day«. of nine hundred thousand dollar«

The T,ee Highway runs from a will be voted, a* they intend while 
point near the White House In Wash- paving th* Lee to also pave north and 
Ington to San Diego, California. With »outh.
the exception of thirteen miles there ! Judge C. L. Glenn o f Matador I*

LARGE CROWD AND MANY COM* 
MUNITlEg ARE KKPKKHENTKI»

AT THE CELEBRATION

PLAINVIEW, Nov. M .—A Fort 
Wurth & Denver and South Plain* 
railroad locomotive led a parade of 
South Plains citizens through the bust 
nes district of Plainview today.

It was a dummy engine with a loud 
ringing bell and the Letter* F. W. D.
A S. P. were marked prominently up
on the tender. But the thousands of 
people who viewed the parade and 
the hundreds who joined in it realised 
that the clanging of the dummy lo
comotive was the puveyor of the real 
steel hers# which will soon com* into, 
th* South Plains over bands of steal 
Judge W. D. McKoy, representative 
of tb* Fort Worth and Denver, brou
ght * message from Frank E. Clarity, 
viea-president of th* Fort Worth aad 
Denver, that he was la Chicago ta 
make plana for th* early construc
tion of the line.

"We are prepared to carry oat IRf
th* orders of th* Interstate Coot* 
mere* commisaion,”  Judge McKop 
said, “ in th* early construction o f thd 
retention into the Booth Plain*.”

Many Delegation* on Hand
The celebration was more than a 

regional affair. It took on an all 
State color. 1 »elegationn war* pre
sent from Fort Worth. Dalle*. Wichi
ta Falla. Childre*. Ix>chn*y, Amarilla, 
Lubbock, Quilaque, Turkey, Silvsp- 
ton, and DimmiU. Wichita Falla 
Childress ami Amarillo delegation* 
»ere th* largest from far distanced? 
The Ciuldre»» delegation proclaimed 
in banner* during the parade that 
they felt as much interest in th* 
line a* any on# else because Childress 
«  the southern terminus of hte Fort 
Worth A Denver and South Plains 
railroad. The Wichita Falls delega
tion was headed by Frank Kell, d * ^  
dared by Martin who presided at th* 
ma»s meeting in the afternoon to be, 
“ Texas' most distinguished private 
citizen.” The Dallas delegst u»n in
clude,i A. L Reed. Dallas lawyer, 
but formerly connected with the Dal
las Cham lx-r of Commerce, who took 
an important rol* in the securing *f 
the permit.

Fort Worth was represented by 
Jule G. Smith, grain man, whose 
testimony with that of Kell, was de
clared to be responsible in a major 
measure for the granting of the per
mit. McKoy said tha tthe final rul
ing of the Interstate Commerce Com
mission virtually tracked the testi
mony o f theae two men. W W. Klan- 
niken, president o f the Amarillo 
Chamber of Commerce represented 
that city in offering congratulations.

Wade is C. of C. Knvoy
Homer D. Wade o f Stamford, ma

nager of the West Texa* Chamber 
of Commerce brought greetings from 
that organization. Garland Wood
ward, president of the Lion* club o f 
Lubock, waa present from that city.

The celebration began with the pa
rade in the morning. At noon thous
and* were served with barbecue oa 
the public square and the«* was a 
luncheon for the visiting delegation 
at the Ware Hotel. IV A. Underwood 
leadrr for many year* in West Texas 
affairs, presided at the luncheon and 
A. B. Martin, Plainview lawyer, who 
made the argument for the South 
Plain* before the Inferstate Commerce

• mission, was chairman of the 
mass meeting

During the afternoon there was 
» football grime between the Plain - 
view and Electra high school foot
ball teams. The Plainview Players, 
a little Theatre company presented 
a play and two dancea were accorded 
the viaitors.

The outstanding speech of the day 
wa* made at the afternoon session 
when Kell, noted a* a railroad build

er, financier and economist took di
rect issue with Senator Earle B. May- 
field in the latter's effort to repeal 
the Esch-Cumming» Act. Kell seized 
upon the celebrating of the granting 
of the permit to declare the even* 
but confirmed the wisdom of Con
gress in placing within the hands 
o f the Commission the right to dime* 
in behalf of the common good th# 
construction o f railroads.

out ar# undecided as to whether they __ _____ r .  ____
will remain here, or go to California. a pavement from Washington ho president of th* T *n a  organisation

Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Perry returned 
Tuesday from ■ trip o f «eversi day» 
to the Rio Grande Vallnv. Than 
visitad their daughter, Mrs. Jack 
Lankford of Edinburg whii* in that 
»action.
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Catered April 14th, 1902. a* second
•àaea mail matter at the Poat Office at deerva»« in the number of marriagea. * terial condition, Wade said 
Lockney Texaa, by act of Congreas [n there wert. W>2W weddiaira in | t otton “ No Terror

a go oil by the State of Oklahoma, while thelof a large crowd in front of the Me Wiliams waa »hot twice in the 
matter; rest of Texas lie* about it," he ana-1 hotel, at the hour when the sidewalk cheat, and is not expected to lire, ha

was Conscious at a late hour last
I

night, bu{ refused to talk to officers.

Head the Want Adv. Columns.

March 3rd. 1879.

five of Texas couples aaake 
«aatrfmouy, #wluch ia not i
to cause alarm. A more disadvanta-1 wered while the audience laughed, [apd street* were thronged.
g.-ous showing is that of the actual, All o f West Texaa ia in splendid ma-J Came From Oklahoma ,
, M-------1   I a—t _ i ------«•--«- —1J 1 He had been on the Burger depart- ^ ♦ + 44 44 44 *4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 e4 «-«"S w ee 'K *4 4 4 4 4 e4 4 4 *4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

■lent for three months and had been
f|
-X-

H. B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner

TKMMS OF SFHS4 KIPTrON 
One Year $100
■ ■  Heaths _____________  .it
Three Months „  . . . .  .40

Subscription Cash in Advance

I the state, but in 1924 there was a de- 
■ re use o f  $.564.
fbis decrease involves a problem that

"The low price o f  cotton holds no night chief for thirty days, lie camel 
he »aid. “ Diversification t* proving (forger from Stroud, Oklahoma, where

_______  ___„  terrors for the growth of West Texas I he had been a deputy sheriff. He
I ought to interesting to arnstcur socio-j valuable to our region. Hogs, cattle, was one of the most popular peace 
1 logists. (butterfat, poultry, grain are all being 1 officer* in the oil field city.

A decline ia the marriage rate u*u-1 grown and sold on the farms of Weatj (forger officials while recently re 
! .tlly attends upon hard timefc. 
during these years there has been'1'011 

; the opposite of hard time* in Texas,
I -Star Telegram,

MEMBER OF
TEXAS PRESS WEEKLIES, Inc.

Ifut | Texas, We are not a on« crop see- caiving notice to be on the lookout
| for a man answering McWilliams 

Judge 1. R. Kelso of St. Louis, pre- description and said to have been 
sident of the Texas Utilities Company | wanted in Mexia in connection with 
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¡insxihl* He introduced John Bos
well representing the Dallas Chamber 
of Commerce, and former secretary 
of the Ptainview Chamber of Com
merce. “ It has not been long," be 
said, “ since the citizens of the South 
Plains came to Dallas to celebrate 
with us the extention of the Fort 
Worth and Denver into Dallas. We

Texas was a large factor ia the de
velopment of the section.

In our work we are dependent more

was intown until after the shooting. 
\s*ailsnt Near Death

call came in to the police for
up n the help o f the town pre * than j an officer, from persons reporting ] 

her agemx. he r U  It is re- L  drunken man was i i l l R I l j  peace '*  
marked on every side that the smaller on the street in front of the hotel
lewspapers, the weeklies, and small 
ladies were big factors in the growth 
>f_ West Texas. They co-operate in 
n-ery way. Recently I brought a 
'rainload of bankers through West 
Texas and they observed that here 
'.»-operation is talked less and prac
ticed more than any where else in the 
world.”

Stage Days Recalled
Lubbock brought the biggest dele

gation to the l,ockney celebration.
It was headed by Mayor Pink L. Par
ish. In the Lubbock contingent were 

A. B. Davis, manager o f the Lubbock 
Chamber o f Commerce; Garland Wood 
sard, president of the Lions club and 
Ray McCorkle representing the Lub
bock Avalanche,

Lubbock »• the southwestern ter
minus of the Fort Worth and Den
ver’s South Plain* extention and Da- J 
vis declared that every man. woman* 
and child in that city was celebrating j 
the extention of hte line. He said, 
the next movement would be for a. 
paved highway between I-ockney and' 
Lubbock. Mayor Parrish reminisced j 
that a* a youth he used to ride from 
Lockney to E*telline, but it was be
hind a team of mules and in a stage 
coach. They made fast time, how
ever. and he urged that the Fort 
Worth A Denver would have to "whip 
it up” to outrun the olo Leckney-Es- 

Vfomer t> Wade, general manager j telline stage Woodward expressed 
f the West Texas Chamber o f Com-j the appreciation o f  the "entire South

Riglry responded to the call and had 
commanded the man to accompany 
him to lhe station, when he was sud
denly fired on without warning, wit
nesses said.

Texas' fame as the land of freedom 
received a noticeable boost Friday 
whendiv orce statistics of the Nation
were announced by the federal cen- have not forgotten that viait and we
•us bureau. During 1925 liberty was alv here to return it by rejoicing
granted by the courts of lexas to «¡th you over the granting of the 
1A.12U nwsmated couples, this r^pre- permit uf the Fort Worth and Den- 
•enting the record for wholesale *ev ver to huild into iheSouth Plains." 
eranr« of (he marriage bond The Paper is Thanked
report shows Tarrant county well ai j  M Harrison of Wichita Falls 
the head of all Texas counties in the Chamber of Commerce* brought greet- 
rath> of divorces m manage Th* ,n|r, fr„ m that city. He promised
Fort Worth court* granted dispen a big delegation on a special train
nations to 1.009 couples, whereas the from w.chita Falls to the Plainview 
marriages during the year totalled celebration.
2A1I. Divorce was numerically most Thr Kurt Worth Star Telegram ha» 
popular in Hams county, where 1,829 contributed more largely to the de 
couples decided matrimony as no go, v, iwpMrnt ,,f West Texas and more 
but that county’s 4,201 marriage» cut unwrlftwhly than any other single in
down the batting average of the di „tituuon in Texas," Brown said. "It 
voree court« Dallas county led in ha* contributed in a large and small 
the matter of marriages, with 4.5o. » «y  for the gmd of the region. At 
during the year. «11 times it has been a factor in the

The figures would seem to indi- growth of the territory and ha* never 
cate that Texas, not Nevada, should Hesitated at any sacrifice to look af- 
be the Mecca of men and womsn upon * r  the interests of West Texas. For 
whom the matrimonial yoke rests year* it ha* had a correspondent to 
heavily But the showing loses some partake in the affairs of West Texas 
e»f Its point when the rate of divorce and to aid tn every movement for 
*a rompared 4o marriage* and a* West Texas.” 
compnred with the populatin'* *'f ,l’ "
W hole state ia considered The total 
number of marriage* in the whole merer, motored nearly 200 mile« to i Plain* for what Lockney has done for 
state of Texas during was <C*,728 attend the banquett and he congratu-1 the South Plains” and He invited the 
■ figure that was exceeded by only la ted Lockney and the South Plains • people of Lockney to visit Lubbock j 
one other state. New York Divorces in the name of an organization which]and the Texas Technological College.)

“ rejoice* with the general building of < l«*»ine For the Right-of-Way j 
all parts of West Texas.”  j Albert Hinn of Plainview brought I

"And what is West Texa*’ ”  he j greeting* from the sister city and 
a*ked. ' invited the people of Lockney to be

“ It ia boumied on the south by the j present at Plainview Friday.

per 1,000 population during 1925 rum 
bered 2.9 as against 13.9ft in Nevada.

.•figuring on the same basts of popu 
lation. Texas’ marriage figure was 
13.4. Thus marriage* still lead divor 
re* in Texas in the ratio of 1.1 4 to 2.9 Gulf of Mexico, on the west by the

I  Pains
disappeared

"OFVERAL yeare ago I was 
badly run-down," says Mrs. 

John Bunch, P_ F. D. 3, Colum
bia, S. C. "1 could not do any 
o f my work. I waa so weak 1 
coula not * ash a dish. My back 
end sides hurt me at time* 
dreadfully. I dragged around 
until I finally got down in bed.”

Then, explains Mrs. Bunch, 
•he happened to read about 
Cardui, tho woman’s tonic, and 
decided' to give it a thonugh 
trial, the result« pf which she 
describee below!

"It seemed to reach the 
cause of my trouble at once. 
I did not take it long before 
my appetite U*gan to improve. 
I gained iq weight from 114 
pounda until now !  weigh 125 
pounds. I soon was able to U  
tip around the house, t took 
up my household duties and 
was delighted with my return
ing strength.

’ T now do all my own work. 
The pains in my sides and 
back liave disappeared and I 
feci like a different person."

Csrdui has h«x;n|iv!ping suf
fering worsen fof nearly 60 
ytsul Soid by all druggists.

CARDUI
For Female Trembles

LET OUR BANK BE YOUR BANK

We want you to feel that this bank is your bank, 
and when you are down town drop in to see us as 
often a* you can. If you are not one of our deposi
tors, we wuld be glad to have you open an account 
with this bank. Courteous treatment, safety and 
sound business advice is some of the service that we 
are rendering to our patrons. Call in and see us the 
next time you are in town.

I THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
r, A SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR YOUR MONEY 

“There ii no Substitute for Safety”
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POULTRY
n o t i c e

The Merchants Produce Company of Lockney has 
been organized and are now in the market for all 
your produce and cream. This association will 
at all times of the year pay the highest market price 
that can be obtained in this section of the State for 
your produce and cream.
DON’T SELL YOUR TURKEYS UNTIL YOU GET

OUR PRICES
We are now in the market for your Turkeys. We 

can supply you a market that is as high or higher 
than you can get at the surrounding towns. We 
have been discriminated against in prices heretofore, 
but we are now in a position to give you as much or 
more for vour Turkeys than you can get anywhere 
in West Texas. . A. w

Bring Your Turkeys to Lockney to 
Sell Not Later Than December 10
The Merchants Produce Company of Lockney is 

composed of every business firm in the entire town 
and we have organized a company so that you can

J;et the very best market and the highest prices 
_nf your produce and cream every day in the year. 

We will meet the prices of the highest bidders at all 
times and protect you against selling your poultry 
Rt R price lower than you could receive elsewhere.

Our produce house and cream station is located 
in the Bynington &  Middleton building across the 
itreet in front of Baker Mercantile Co. Mr. Deuard 
Hamilton, well known to the poultry raising people 
o f the Lockney country will be in charge of the sta
tion, and will be glad for his friends to call on him 
at this place. * * -

MERCHANTS PRODUCE CO.
D*uard Hamilton. Mgr. Lockney. Tex**

Mark Stevenson, Ployriada banker, 
on the north j |»«iiil«i out that in a single day the

Interstate Commerce Commission had I
. |

granted permit* which called for tn- , 
building of 78 miles of railroad in ! 
Floyd <S'unty. Floydada, the county j 
seat is not on the Fort Worth ar^il 
Denver extention but it is the hr«st-| 
ern terminus of the Quannah, Acme 

i A Pacific extention. a part of the 
| Frisco system which runs 18 1-2 mile* 
in Floyd county to Floydada. The 
-itizen* of Floydada are now closing 
for the right-of way for the assured 

¡extention. J. W. Mathews of Floyd 
! ada also spoke.

G Ttinnell represented Quita<iu«\ 
t and delegations were present from 
' Qiataque, Silverton and Turkey.

THIS IS THE TIME OF YEAR 
TO LOOK AFTER YOUR .  

I N S UR A NC E
Fires are happening every day— Yoli may be next.
Lot us take the loss. Only a small premium will 

protect your life’s savings.
We represent only OLD LINE COMPANIES sell

ing all kinds of insurance.
LET’S TALK IT OVER /

A N G E L S  C H I L D E R S "
SEP.VlCE W ITH A SMILE ^  ^
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lu »Ri.FR OFFICER 1« SHOT 

DOWN WHILE M \KINC ARREST

F.arl Rig lev. Night Chief of Police 
t.et* Hi* Mm Though Mortally

Wounded

BORGER. Nov 30. Night chief of, 
police Karl Rigley, was shn  ̂ and In-] 
*tantly killed on Mam street here, at 

j 7 o'clock tonight, while attempting 
, to arrest a man giving his name a* |

M F Mi William*, on a charge of 
drunkednesa.

At he fell, mortally wounded, chief 
Rigley fired three shot» into hi* body. 
McWilliams was rushed to a hospital 
in a critical condition. Two of the 

] bullets entered his chest and the third 
j his leg, * •*
| Rigley. 31 smi married, was shot 
three times. He was fired on from 
{he back, and without warning, wit
nesses told the officer*. McWilliams,1 

i said to have a police record in other 
j Texas cities, and who recently came 
to Burger, was accosted by Rigley in 

i front of the Midway hotel
As Rigley placed him under arrest., 

and turned his head momentarily. Me-; 
Williams ia said have jerked a 46 
automatic from his pocket and fired 

| three times point blank into the ■ |
fleers back "*

Die* Inatantly 
Rigley pulled his gun f*

I «ter while on the grou- 
¡times a( hi« asaai!
'died without ma' __  ,•t*U Shy statement

is firing at the off!
„ „  «e* remark to the e ffect;1 that, " i

No Engine Fuir.c < 
in Buick Closed 

Cars!
In the 1^27 I 'u k i ,  t !:c  nr*v 
V acu u m  \ 'cn ti!.ifor pu l!« en 
gine fum es anJ gases fr.im  
th e  c r a n k c a s e  a n J g je ctr  
them  iiutiulr i/ic  cur.

T h is  v ita l n e w  D uulv im 
p rovem en t does a w .y  wit!- 
n o x io u so d o rs . Itaddsgrea ' ^  
luxury and pleasure to  ^  
closed  car operation .

_ « ■ ■ ■ « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a » »  j  ■  ■  ■ _____

A S afoslied Customer is Our B?tt Advertise-
n\eni. W e have many satisfied customers living in 
Lockney.

Wt> will trade for livestock or give you good teims. 
A  c LET US SH O W  YOU

A' J.W . BOYLE & SON MUSIC STORE
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

.1RS
■
■
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The Vacuum Nvnt ila* 
another very imp .4  «serve«

. ... , pt-rpcmg.VVith.t.«
sywtftunitv to 

ad iWiitf the 'oil. 
A  IA i7 Dwkk. are 

j  to drain their crank- 
, oKt tmlv 4 thwes dwring

pors have no 
condense r 
Owners 
advise 
case

atb tlv I
A hnd fired • 

« I  T V  officer

Fmr hixurv.and foe economy, 
o w n  a fViick.

R t ’ tCK MOTOR COMPANY
P U N T .  M I C H I G A N  
i g l l a m l  M— . .  i m »— »

McWilliams, 
rcr made r

The
C r e a t e s !

not going (o get me." wit : 
At said As Rigley returned the 

A* McWilliams sunk W> the walk, 
and the crowd quickly placed Die 
two proatrate men in car* and rushed 
them to a hoapi^al. The officer died 
etmvute

Rigley eras stain in the presence;

A IS HI EVER BUILT

C A LL A W A Y  MOTOR CO.
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

i BRING TURKEYS TO LOCKNEY
I-ockney i» now in position to pay you the highest 

prices for your Turkeys, Chickens, Eggs and Cream. 
Bring in your Turkeys while the Christ mass market 
is on, and you can get the top prices for them.

PURE MICHIGAN MEAT SALT
We have a good supply of Michigan Meat Salt on 

hand in 35 and 70 pound sacks. Get your supply now.

K. C. LIQUID SMOKF. AND K. C. SUGAR CURING 
PREPARATION for taking care of that winter sup- 
of Meat you are figuring on killing.

CALL US FOR ANYTHING YOU NEED IN THE  
GROCERY OR MEAT MARKET LINE.

R I L E Y  & B R E W S T E R
It

f
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J. D. CHRISTIAN BUYS
|30S TOM TURKEY

Floyd County Turkey KaUer H u  Fine 
Floeka of Turkey» and is 

Making Them Better

r. J. D. Christian, 
h of Sand Hill wacouth of Sand Hill waa In to i n  

lie Wednesday, and »tated that he and 
Mt>. Chriatian had juat bought a 
mammouth bronae Tom Turkey from 
Brid Broa. at Meyeradale, Pennayl- 
vania, at a coat of |300. Thia bird 
haa been »hipped to them and will be 
on eahibit at the poultry »how in 
Loekney on December 18, 17, and 18th.

The Chriatiana now have one of 
the beat floeka of high bred bronae 
turkeya in all Weat Texaa, and are 
breeding them up each year. Mra. 
Chriatian la quite S fancier of fine 
turkeya and pride* in railing turkey» 
that are aecond to none in thia aec- 
f ion.

I g g n ,  F o r  l o o t  lu m b er*  
I B K f l f  qu*. h m o «  cad  reel 

M IM k O M  on all buiMma «iU tn «| i •( 
great aaam». m»U liai lor ahipmMit aay- 
abera  Wa want a*rnt■ ta «vary county

M ala  offira and D ia tr ibu tin q  T ard . 
Amarillo Branch OBca, Dalla», Taaaa

It .................... ..

When George 
Caught Dorinda

lu i

Dr H. LOUIS RAY30LD

l'Iran» nt V «Boy Homo 
Demonstration Cluk.

W ILSO N  STUDIO A  ART  
SHOP

FLOYDADA, TEXAS
POTRAITS, VIEWS, PANORAMA 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISHING. ENLARGING. 

ART PICTURES AND FRAMING

DR. D. J. THOMAS 
Phyeiciaa aad Surgi

Office in LOCKNEY DRUG CO.

A Share of your Patronage solicited.

OFFICE PHONE BO RES. 77

Have Your AbitracU Made By 
ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Floydada, T ex u

Grady R. Crager
UNDEHAKEH AND EMBALMEK 

Hcane to t il  parti of the Country
l'ey  Phone» 126 and 121; NUht 1» 

In Crager Furniture Co.
Day and Night Service

U X ’ KNKY. TEXAS 
.------------------------------------------------------------I

DR. R. E. L. MEW SB AW 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in City Drug Store 
Phones: Residence 146; office 126

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
Have your Abstracts made by 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man. 
Klovdade. Texas

KENNETH BAIN 
LAWYER

Room 4, First National Bank 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

Dr. S. M. HENRY
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Special Attention Given to Women*' 
Diseases.

Office Loekney Drug Co.
Office Phone 50— Ran 87 

Locknuy, Texaa

nomi

P I A N O  T U N I N G
W e have an expert Piano 

Tuner and Repairman.
PLAYER PIANOS 

A  SPECIALTY  
All Work fully guaranteed.

J. W. BOYLE & SON
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

niimiRMWHtfliimniismHmiiiMiMiiMtnntiiMiHtnfflinttMWH
r« ■ I ■ a

THE BEST OF SERVICE
Let us look after your

CLEANING-PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

We give prompt and efficK 
ent service, and guarantee to 
please you with our work.
Phone us at 114 or Call on%
us in the rear of Roy Grif
fith’s confectionery.

D.F.McDUFFEE

iConyriabl I

W HEN twin» came to Darling aad 
Darting, that world renowned 

arrobatle pair, there waa great re
joicing In Cirrus Town.

"They'll he some kid» on the light 
rope!" prophesied one, and “Gash.
• hat a future In stunt dancing I" fore 
told another.

Aa the year» paused. Geoffrey Dar
ling aeemrd the only one likely to 
carry on the family reputation. True, 
hla brother George could get away 
with a mediocre performance now and 
again.

Ily the lima Ihe hoy« had reached 
the age o f discretion If not of great 
wisdom, the elder Darling» had 
passed In one brief and tragic accident 
to that land where their peculiar en 
dnwment» were presumably o f no 
more use to them Geoffrey was left to 
carry on their reputation— and George 
to look after Geoffrey.

That he did no was particularly 
evident In the matter o f Itorlnda.

Who waa Dorinda 7 She waa the 
sweetest, prettiest, sunniest, dainti
est little equestrienne of them all. 
The Mils that so proclaimed her s|M>ke 
truly, and George would have knocked 
you down had you questioned It.

Yes even after he relinquished all 
hope o f erne having her for hla own.

For one night ' ieorge had atnm- 
hled out of h'a tent at the a«und o f 
volrea cleee at hand. rnobserved, 
he hnd stepped bark quickly when 
he aaw Itorieda In the arms of hla 
brother and heard her murmur, "Dar
ling. I thought you would never pro
pose P

Next day when ha had happened 
near has ahe had acted strangely die 
tu riled. hut George, mastering hla 
emollona. had gone straight over to 
her and gTlpped both her little hands. 
"It's splendid." he aald. •’Juat splendid, 
Dorrle. about you and Geoff. Now I 
ran really he to you (he brother I 
have always wanted to he."

Then he had left her abruptly, hi» 
heart torn with anguish. \

Geoffrey's engagement to Dorinda 
kept him straight for Juat n^out one 
month. Then hla funner habit» 
gripped him.

George gradually found himself 
bothered about hla brother's art on 
the hill. In which, aa a breath taking 
finale, he caught Dorinda aa she 
leaped from her horae straight Into 
his arms aa he balanced precariously 
on a bit of apparatus all but aue 
pended la mid air.

Geoffrey waa neglecting hla prac
tice and, aa all rlrru* men know, a 
man who wants to maintain steady 
nerves and perfect coordination of 
eve and muscle cannot drink.

There came an afternoon when 
Geoffrey swayed Into Georgle'a tent 
In a aad atate.

“Can't go on—can’t do It. ol’  man 
You got to take my place."

George repressed a dealre to fling 
blm out of the tent, brother though 
ho was. Then. “That's foolish and 
you know It,”  he said.

“ Got to," Insisted Geoffrey. "No 
body know the difference-look alike."

But suddenly he braced hlmaelf. 
•'Feel queer,'* he mattered. "Guess 
I can do It. I.et me sleep an hour. 
Then woke me."

The hot August afternoon was 
drnwlng to Its aultry close and the 
parked moh In the huge tent were 
craning their necks to get every bit 
o f entertainment generously provid
ed by the triple ring.

They laughed at the clowns up
roariously. they shivered at Ihe snarl
ing leopards, and they loved the 
dHlnty Dorinda. Her partner they hnd 
not so much use for. He hnd muffed 
one or two of his stunts nnd hnd 
staggered In a foolish manner, usurp 
Ing the role o f the clowns, hut at last 
he went out and left the little 
equestrienne to get through some of 
her own special performance.

The crowd could not know that Just 
outside Geoffrey fell and that It was 
George who came on again

As a matter o f fact, Geoffrey, over
come by something more deadly tlmo 
mere Intoxication, hnd collapsed nnd 
his brother, hastily summoning the 
circus doctor, Imd stripped off the 
tawdry garments, donned them nnd 
dashed In so that Dorlnda'a act should | 
not be ruined.

Could he put It ««t o s s ? There was 
no way In w-hh-h he could first com
municate with Dorinda nml prepare ' 
her. Moreover, It was perhaps better 
that she should not know of the sub { 
stlltltlon for her own sake.

George was familiar enough with 
hla brother’s part and went through 
the patter nnd accompanying huticj- 
spriuga > li JItatilj. worried him
waa the final catching of Dorludn. 
Was be risking Ihe life o f the woman 
be loved?

Then» before he could henltnte fur
ther, the moment Itself was upon him. 
Me climbed mechanically, he balanced, 
he pol»e<1 with outstretched arms— j 
Could he bold It -ah—Itorlnda was In 
hla arms! lie held her there and (hen 
leaped lightly to the ground. It hqd 
been In him, after all.

Hut what wa* ahe saying, aa she ; 
still rlnng to him while the applause 
thundered?

•Thought you wouldn’t make It, 
Oe«»ff. Oh, how can you keep on 
with wicked ways—and after all your 
promise« to me and knowing that 
you won u e  on a fluke—that ! agreed 
to marry you thinking you were 
Georget Oh, what have I done—what 
bare I done I"

Rut. really, I think ahe knew all 
the time I

The Pleasant Valley nome demon
at rat ion club met last on November 
24 with Mrs. W. H. Fields. Many of 
the members were absent.

The business waa conducted by our 
vice-president Mrs. Hubbard.

Demonstration on school lunches 
was given by Mr». Pratt. Thia de
monstration showed much efficiency 
on Mrs. Pratt’» part, of being able 

1 to give the lesson effectively. After 
1 the demonstration sufficient sand
wiches were made to serve the mem
bers. It made us all wish we ware 
school children.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. W. 0 . Shm-bet. Notice will 
be given as to the exact time, when

Miss Bass decidss on the data.
This will be an all day mealing.

Members will each take some dtsh 
which when put with the others will 
make up the dinner for the day. We 
do not wish to lepv^ Mrs. Shurbet a 
Labis of dishes to wash, so we each 
•U-cided to bring the dishes she would 

| need.
Miss Bass will no doubt have much 

to tell us in the demonstration on 
"Chriatmas Novelties" and we want 
to give her all the time possible.

We hope the rush of work ia near 
enough over that the members will 
see fit to attend the all day meeting

Be sure and come and do not for
get your "dish of something good to 
eat."—Reporter.

Write a letter to Santa Claus.

j SPE C IA LS FOR S A T U R D A Y
j No. 2 size Wapco Tomatoes, e a ch .. . . .  10c
| While Dove Flour (by  request) . . S1.95 !

i 1 Gallon O’Cedar O il. . . . . . . . . . . . . $235 !
! White Swan Bottle Blue . . . . . . . . . i2 c  ;
i No. 21 -2  Peaches, in heavy syrup .. 25c
i: 100 lbs. Pure Cane S u gar. . . . . . . . $7.00

G . S .  M O R R I S <

“ HOKUS-POKUS”  SYSTEN
<< ►
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T O Y L A N D  IS N O V  R E A D Y
TOYS FOR EVERYBODY CAN BE FOUND IN 

OUR BK STOCK
Many of our toys for the Christmas Season have 

already arrived and are now on display in our store. 
Come in and see our line, and bring the children 
with you. Make your selection of the things you 
will want for Old Santa to bring the children now 
before the stock is broken.

This store is headquarters for Santa’s Toy shop 
and we have a large stock of variety goods and can
dies to supply your needs.

STEVENSON'S VARIETY STORE
PIE SUPPER TO BK

HELD AT PMAIKIF. CH Al’ EL

A Pie Supper and program will 
be held at Prairie Chapel school next 
Friday night December 3. Proceeds

of this supper go to pay for song 
books and athletic goods. Eveyone 
is cordially invited to attend.

FOR SALE -Som e pign.—J. S. Miller 
4 miles northwest of Loekney. Up

SWIFT’S PRODUCTS
FRESH AND CURED MEATS

GET OUR PRICES FIRST 
A COMPLETE LINE OF GROCERIES 

PLAINVIEW FLOUR

CITY MEAT MARKET & GROCERY

•  ■ 
■  ■ 
■  >  
•  ■

PHONE 101 E. L. MARSHALL
THE STORE OF QUALITY

■  ■  ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

■ m
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Cream  Profit 
i n f c  Slummilk:

ROFIT is the last thing 
to be made in producing 
cream or anything else — 

and if your cream separator isn't 
skimming clean you are losing a 
big part of j ouf profit.

The worst of it is you can’t see whether 
your separator is skimming clean or not. 
But there is an easy way to !<!!.

Ask ua to  krtng out a new  D f Laval 
tteparator and run the sUlm -tnl'k from  
your o ld  m achine through  It. M there 
Is aay b u tte r• (at le ft tn the •i im -m llh
the new  De Lavs? w i ll  rtirely get It. 
Have '.he cream  r re o tr r td  v rc ljlic l and 
tested nnd pcn  e n tell e « »e t ’ jr •» you 
need a n ew  De Laval — and It yo  s lU , 
trade In you r o ld  u^t.'iltM as partial 
payment.

The new De Laval Is the best separator ever made. It haj 
the wonderful “ floating” bowl and other improvements. I. is 
guamnlemd to skim cleaner. It also is easier to run and handle 
and lasts longer. For 48 years De Laval Separators have led 
the world.

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY
LOCKNEY- TEXAS

■
I ■ 
■

■
■
■

Llhotal trad« 
at to w a .w ri mad« 

on old  separator*.

JEWELRY
OF COURSE IT HAS THE WIDEST APPEAL

Nothing is more appropriate for Christmas than 
Jewelry—nothing will bring greater joy at Christ
mas time or in the days that follow and here you 
will find such a wide selection at prices so economi
cal that shopping in our jewelry department will be 
altogether to your liking.

Perhaps you wouldn’t want to make yours en
tirely a Jewelry Christmas so we have provided this 
year as in years past a wonderful display of wanted 
gift goods Only this year the showing is still more 
extensive. (lifts from all over the world direct to 
you and your friends thru us. You won’t be fair to 
yourself if you don't see these wonderful gifts before 
you buy.

BIG CHRISTMAS OPENINGG AT THIS STORE 
ON FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10th

Make our store a visit when in Plainvicw next 
Friday at the celebration- and you will be amazed at 
the wonderful things we have to show you.

Lots o f toys for the children, as well as presents
for the grown-ups.

SOUTH PLAINS DRUG COMPANY
WEST SIDE SQUARE PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

- A

S E E .a n d  T R Y
the NENEW De Laval f l

County, Tex«». I I m ,  <M»v •«—r. A
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PLAINVIEW HANITAUIt'M N EW *' Mr. and Mr*. W H. Btriwtl a f '
—«  { Uocknay ara rajouiaj im«* lb* ir

Mr. fh*a. Scott of Mulcsho« ia ra .rival of a fine baby (irl at tha aaa 
•avcring aftlar umlvrtfuing an opera-fitarium
Maa recently. j J. C. Waldrina of Turkey ia a

J. T. Jonea who received injuriea patient in the aamtarium. 
when he fell from a building laat Mr. Krank Hudgma of near Plain- 
weak haa been a patient in the aani- view ia in the aamtarium Buffering 
barium aince the accident and ia doing from a fractured neck At thia time 
■taely. Mr Hudgine ia reating quite well.

Mr a. J. S. Marahall of Kreae hat Jimmie, the three month old child 
knew in aamtarium under treatmennt »1 M L. Ullie of Hart ia in th« tan
af phyaiciana ¡Urium.

tdith. tha 0 year old daughter oi Marvin, the aix-year old ann of II»- 
C- O. Elkina of Tulia ia doing nicety Faker of Happy had hi» tonaila 
aieee) undergoing an operation re- removed la»t Friday 
••ally. Little Lula Spiaer of Happy bad

Fnly Anna, daughter of Dan Ear her toaeila removed on laat Friday, 
at of EdinRurg Texa.i underwent A T Mauler of Plainview brought 

ition recently hia two daughter« Misaea Jewel) and
Dr. J. R .Aaderaon of Kreaa haa Anna Belle in for a tonail operation

I t A C t W

to the building of the radmad acraaa 
Floyd County. They returned home 
Thuraday morning.

E L. Marahall and family vtaited 
with L- A. Marahall and family in 
Floydada Sunday

on laat Saturday.
Virgil Miller, »on of L. L. Miller ef 

Plainview ia »offering from a frae-

raturned to hia home after being a 
patient in the aamtarium for several

- < < 1
The condition of W. M Courtney lured hip 

e f  Aiken ia very favornble after un-1 Tha 7 year-old aon of H. H. 
dergoing an operation for appendici- Stuck»? of kreaa ia recovering after 
Me. having recently undergone an oper

Mra. C. O. Blorghum waa a patient ation for appendicitis 
ia the sanitarium Inst week where Mai? CLuk waa brought
aha undrew,-nt medical treatment.

C. W. Smith has been dincharged
from the sanitarium after having been 
a patient for eeveral <lay*

B. L. Patton of Turkey was ad
mitted to the sanitarium on the :.'0<h 
where he submittal to a •«urgical op 
«ration.

Mr». G. T. Mee««' wax a patient in 
the sanitarium last week undergoing 
medical treatment.

Pearl Crawford of Lockney 1« re

into the sanitarium suffering form
a broken ankle laat night.

Simply Mixture Makes 
Stomach Feel F ine"

A BEAUTIFUL

$111» RADIO RECEIVING SET IN 
CONSOLE CABINET FOR SI

W H O  WILL GET IT? JUST THINK ONE DOLLAR

A DREAM TH AT M AY COME TRUE

GIVES A MILLION DOLLARS W ORTH OF 
PLEASURE.

T Thurtdai t m , teas

I§
I

Simple buckthorn bark, glycerine, 
etc . »« mixed in Adlertka. often helps 
»tomach trouble in TEN minute« by 

covering from an operation which «he removing GAS. Bring« out surprts- 
Underwrnt recently. ing amounts of old waste matter you

C. C. Luaby, of Hale Center was never thought was in your system. ■
tha sanitarium laat week for X Stops that full, bloated feeling and
Bay examination and treatment. make» you happy and cheerful Ex-

Mr* Herbert Milner of Abernathy cellgnt for chronic . onetipatmn Ad- 
waa in the hospital recently for a lerika work» quick and delightfully
minor operation easy —City Drug Store.

Mr*. C. H. Hoffman of recovering ~  • «■
from a successful operation LESLIE FLOYD KLKVATOR

R H Giles brought hi» little dau CHANGES HANDS AGAIN
ghter to the sanitarium laat week ----------
and had her tonsils removed The elevator known at the Le»li*

The twehre year old daughter of Floyd Grain C o. has been »old again.
W, H Gordon of this erty entered the Thia time a Mr. Henderson of Fort 
aamtarium where she submitted to Worth has purchased it from Mr. 
an operation for appendicitis Burn» o f Tulia, ao we are informed.

Mr P H. Stevens of Silvert, n was This makes two elevators that have 
in the sanitarium last week and ha» Seen purchased by Ft. Worth men sin- 
autre been under care of physician« <!* the granting of the permit to the 

M J. Kenneaton of this city was I>enver r  ad 
a patient in tha sanitarium recently "■ ■ -

C. V Swoop o f Olton haa been dia- A B Brown, A R. Meriwether, W. 
charged from the sanitarium after C. Watson and Artie Baker have been 
spending several day* there under tn Fort W'orth this week confering 
care of physician». with the thuiver official» in regard

THE WESTERN SCONSOLEMODE j
Some lucky person is going to get this handsome 

Western Five Radio Receiving Set (less tubes and 
batteries) mounted in console cabinet with BUILT 
IN LOUD SPEAKER.

FOR ONE DOLLAR 

Y O U  M A Y  B E  T H E  O N E
Trade where you can get tickets on this beautiful 
Radio, with each $1.00 cash purchase made at our 
store we will give you a ticket. Watch for date of 
awarding and bring your tickets. If you are present
and you hold the lucky ticket, pay $1.00 and this 
Console Model Radio Set is yours.

k

......................................... .. ........................................... a

WE WANT TO BE OF SERVICE TO YOU
We offer you a good safe bank in which to de

posit the money you receive from the sale of your 
cotton and feed, and we would appreciate you start
ing an account with us, if you are not already a cus
tomer. You can keep a better account of your trans
actions if you pay your bills by check, and a check 
always serves as a receipt for all money paid out.

S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N K
Small enough to xnow you, large enough to serve you 

The Bank for Everybody

D E C E M B E R  S P E C I A L S
- * i -

E.  G U T H R I E  & C O ’ S.
BIG SALE

IMMENSE STOCK OF LUMBER 
JACKS FOR MEN AND BOYS AT 

VERY LOW PRICES
Men’s Fleeced Lined Union Suits

per p a ir . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  95c
Arrowhead 25c Sox for Men, a t . . . . . . 15c
Toil du Nord Gingham, per yard . . . .  17 l-2c
SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL MEN’S AND BOYS’

SUITS
One lot Boys’ Short Pants Suits to Close at—  

RADICAL REDUCTIONS
Ladies’ Derly Ribbed Mercerized Hose, in the 

correct shades, a t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c

E. G U T H R I E  & C O M P A N Y
LEADERS IN ALL PRICE REDUCTIONS 

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

: WALLER MOTOR COMPANY
• GAS, OILS. TIRES AND ACCESSORIES, GENER-
• AL REPAIRING, STORAGE 

BUY THE BEST— M1CHELIN TIRES AND TUBES
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

i lI I  
: :  
■ ■
■ ■ 

■

■
LOCKNEY BEACON, per year $1.50
STAR-TELEGRAM, daily and Sunday 1 year $7.45

GROCERIES OF BEST QUALITY |
Let us supply you with your needs in the Grocery 

Line. We have a complete stock of everything you 
need to furnish your table wants for the harvesting 
season in the way of Staple and Fancy Groceries and 
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits, and our prices are al
ways in keeping with conditions, and we sell just as 
low as we are permitted to and run a stable business.

Bring us your butter and eggs. We pay the high
est market prices at all times.

Prompt and efficient service, and prompt delivery.
Call and see us or phone us your orders, we will 

appreciate the business and give you the best of 
everything in the grocery line in return for same.

LOCKNEY G R O C E R Y

il
■

■
4a
m
■
■
■
■

Total $8.95

Total $7.45

Both Papers, one year..
LOCKNEY BEACON, per year $1.50
DALLAS MORNING NEWS, daily and Sunday

one year $0.95

Total $8.4r
■
■
■
■

HOLIDAY SEASON IS HERE
The holiday season is at hand, and it is time for 

you to begin thinking about what you are going to 
give your relatives and friends for Christmas pres
ents. We have a good stock to sMect from and new 
goods will be arriving nearly every day to replenish 
our stock. Come here first to look for the presents 
you will he sure to need.

Total

t

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFERS 
NOW IN EFFECT

From now until December 24th, we will make the 
following Special Clubbing offers:

■

Both Papers, one year.. $7.75
LOCKNEY BEACON, per year $1.59
STAR-TELEGRAM- daily without Sunday, yr. $5.95

Both Papers, one year.. $7.30
LOCKNEY BEACON, one year $1.50
DALLAS MORNING NEWS, daily, without Sunday 

•one year $5.50

:
■

4
I '
II 
I !

$7.00

STEWART DRUG CO.
Member Texas Qualified Druggist»' League

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦I ►♦■»♦♦♦«»♦♦»♦♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

■
■ 
■

Both Papers, one year.. $6.15
Lockney Beacon, weekly, Dallas Semi-Weekly 

Farm News, semi-weekly; Texas Almanac and State 
Industrial Guide, all for only $2.50

Lockney Beacon, Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm News, 
Today's Housewife, Mother’s Homelife, Household 
Guest- Home Friend and Successful Farming, all for 
one year, only $2.95

Lockney Beacon and Dallas Semi-Weekly 
F arm News, both for three years, only

Subscribe now, while the bargain rates are on, for 
your reading material for next year.

T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N
PHONE 92 LOCKNEY, TEXAS

V j

I niRH*y *•«** vm««<
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One 26 Piece Set
Wm. Rogers & Sons Table Silverware

To Be Given Away

Saturday, Dec. 4th, 3 P. M.
i

LADIES’ DRESSES
$22.50 values $17.75
$25.00 values * $19.75
$16.50 values $12.75
$12.50 values $9.75

The Late Models
MEN S DRESS SHIRTS

Sacri lìce Sale Prices
$2.50 values for $1.94
$2.00 values for $1.64
$1.50 values for $1.24
$1.25 values for 99c

MEN’S OVERCOATS
Men’s $10.00 Overcoats 
Men’s $37.50 Overcoats 
Men’s $30.00 Overcoats 
Men’s $25.00 Overcoats 
Men’s $20.00 Overcoats

CHILDREN’S COATS

$6.75 values 
$10.75 values for 
$15.00 values for 
$16.7 5values for

$31.75
$29.75
$23.75
$20.75
$15.75

WORK CLOTHING
MEN AND BOYS

We feature the genuine Hawk 
Brand there is no better made.

$1.75 Overalls for $1.39
$1.50 Boys’ Overalls for $1.24
$1.25 Boys’ Overalls 99c
Mens’ $3.25 Moleskin Pants $2.69
Men’s $2.50 Duck Pants $2.19
Boys’ Hawk Brand tlnionalls $1.19

Ages 2 to 8

MEN’S CLOTHING
THE CURLEE AND FRAT LINES 

AT SACRIFICE SALE VALUES
Men’s $55.00 <uits $42.75
Men’s $47.50 Suits * $37.75
Men’s $40.00 Suits $32.75
Men’s $87.50 Suits $26.75
Men’s $32.50 Suits $23.75
Men’s $27.50 Suita $21.75

FALL MILLINERY 
—  and —

ADVANCE SPRING SHOWING  
The Prices Slashed

HUNDREDS OF FAMILIES HAVE AVAILED THEMSELVES OF THE BIG SAVINGS W E ARE OFFERING. WE J4AVE HUNDREDS OF BARAG1NS 
FOR YOU.

B A K E R  M E R C A N T I L E  C O M P A N Y
Lockney, Texas “The Store With The Goods” Lockney, Texas

»  J -W-C.

T '

me» Barber and Byar«
lliw lrun  lo W. M. U.

The Baptist W. M U. met with Mra. 
Floyd Barber and Mr*. Walter Byar» 
at the home of Mr». Barber, on last 
Monday November 22 for the regu- 
liir mission study, and also the re
gular busin*»» and social meeting.

The devotion service was held by 
the president Mrs. K. K. Dyer.

Bro. McCarty had charge of the 
missionary study lesson which was 
very interesting. After a stort busi- 
ne*s session wc entered into the so
cial hour.

We were favored with thp follow
ing program which was enjoyed very

much by every one present.
Piano solo, Miss Mae Arinuntrout; 

lteadinK. Estelle Byars; Vocal duet, 
Misses Armontrbut ami Barber.

Delicious refreshments consisting 
I of banana log salud, chicken sand- 
! wiches and tea were then served.

Those present expressed themselv* 
j ns having enjoyed Die afternoon very 
1 much.—Reporter.

Box For Orphan's Home 
To Ite Parked by Dec. 6.

ISIS T H E A T R E
Program Week Commencing

December 6th. 1

I The W. M. I’ , has a box at the 
j Ba.V.ist Church to be packed and 
I «ent to the Orpan*» Home, Monday, 
I December ft. Anyone having any old 
j clothing suitable to put in the box 
I will please have it at thu church by 
I that date. Bet* all do our best in this 
i great work. All clothing should be 
| i'lean and in good condition to be 
I accepted. Remember the date, Dec- 
! -mber ßth. -  Reporter. .

Program and Supper at liaptist
< hurrh Thanksgiving night

Monday-Tuesday-W ednes: 
ZANE GREY’S

“ BORN TO THE WEST”
— With —

JACK HOLT MARGARET MORRIS 

ALSO NEWS AND COMEDY •

Thursday-Friday—
WALLACE BEERY-RAYM ON D 

HATTON
— in —

I “ WE RE IN THE
NAVY NOW

In response to invitations sent out 
by the W, M. U. a nice si*e crowd 
assembled at the Baptist church on 
Thanksgiving night '"and enjoyed a 
short program, after which a supper 
was given in the basement which 
everyone enjoyed very much.

We then indulged in a few games, 
after which every one joined in the 
ainging.

Mias Armontrout presided at the 
organ.

We had a few visitors whom we 
certainly welcomed and hope they, 
along with others will meet with u s ’ 
again.

Please let us also have more of 
our member* attend our social a f
fairs a* well a* the regular services.
We believe it will do you good. -  Re
porter.

Wurh Tie ia Devoured at 
Alethean Pie Social.

eyes, their favorite pie, and their 
favurite expression.

Next was the pie contest which 
was very unique, There were nine 
sentences in which the sound, pie. 
was expressed. The couples found 
this contest not so easy, but owing to 
the superior intelligence of Edna 
Mann and Earl Rives they won the 
the prices which were two very red 
lolly pops.

Sides were then chosen for a spell
ing contest, and still carrying out 
the pie idea. This contest resulted 
in a draw.

It was now ten o'clock and all were 
well; there was »till no signs of 
weakening, Wc drew partners for 
refreshments. Ha Fay Fields and 
Karl Rives lead the grand rush for 
the kitchen. ,

After refreshment* each person 
was asked to write their favorite pie 
recipe, Kelly Teaff offered the best 
recipe; so we are having same print
ed for those who desire to put it in 
their cook books. It is as follows:

Take 2-3 sack of sugar, one and 
1-2 barrels of flour. 1 tub of corn mash 
juice and rim- of three doxen lemons, 
add two dozen eggs shell and all, 
bake mi a cast iron crust and take to | 
the Crager Furniture Co., for cook
ing. and after well done throw out 
at the back door.

Those present were Misses Alice 
Bridge«, host**»; Carlen Day, lla Kay 
Fields, Mamie Lou Jarnaglri, Mary 
Crawford, Johnnie Mae Harris, Mar
tha Wofford, Thelma Buchannan, Ly
dia Mann, Annette Johnston. Hazel 
Joe Anderson, Edna Mann, and Mes
sers Kellie Teaff. Rev. T. J. Rea, Sr, 
Howard Crawford, T. J. Rea Jr., Jea- 
tie Harris. Orvia Seal, Cullen Riley, j 
Winifred Fowler, llilbura Casey and 
Earl Rives.

Bonnie Griffis, Calvin Harris and ( 
lllllery Shubert were present when I 
refreshments were o-rv.d K A F 
— Reporters.

Every boy and girl in Lockney, jun
ior age, is invited to attend Junior 
Isague on Sunday afternoon, three
o’clock Methodist Church.

Intermediate league Program
For December $.

Leader A nice Stewart.
Song—Love Lifted Me.
The Life of Adam and Eve. Mary 

Cayndl Thomas.
The life  of Cain Alice Stewart.' 
The Life of Abel la-slu* Mae Floyd 
Everyone study the first five cha- ' 

lets of the Bible.
Song Beautiful words of life. Be

nediction.

lect all state and county taxes. Those 
who have not paid their delinguent 
taxes may do so on these dates.

All who care to register their auto
mobile for the year 1P27 many hand 
us on these dates the necesary papers 
with receipt showing their lights to be 
properly tested, as this test has to 
be* made not more than 30 days be
fore registration date.—J. R. Maddox 
Sheriff and Tax Collector.

NOTH'K TO TA\ PAYERS

I will be in Lockney Friday and 
Saturday, December 10 and 11, at the 
First National Bank Budding to col-1

Visit» of (he Stork:

Born to Mr. and Mra.:
J.B. Jarnagin, Luckney, Wednes

day, Novs.nbcr 21th, a girl.
W. O. Williams, II mil» » cist of 

Lockney, Thursday, .November ‘.*a n 
girl.

Dock Stovall, ten miles north of 
l/xkncy, Friday, November 2<tth, a
boy.

J. W. Lorencc. sixteen mile* east

of I .O rk n ey , Wednesday, Ilecember 1st
a boy.

FOR SALE We have in the vicin
ity of 1-ockney two pianos, player and 
straight. Reliable make Will sell 
at a sacrifice rather than ship back 
to factory. Edward« and Sullivan, 
Kotan, Texas. 11 2tc

j o h n  w. McDo n a l d  
AUCTIONEER

Graduate of American Auc
tion College

Specializing in Farm, Live Stock 
and Street Sales.

I’ HONE »« !0  - 3

Lockney, Texas.

»

COMEDY

Saturday—
BRUCE GORDON

—- in —

“ Brand o f Cowardice”
Co m e d y —

"GLORIAB WEDDING DAY”

Saturday night. November 27 the 
; Alethean Class entertained the Sen- 
j ior Keworth league with a pie social. 
| As the young people arrived they 
were asked to register their names in 

I the roll book.
The first contest wns then given. 

Booklets were passed to each person 
present; these books were flamed; 

j MLaet We Forget" In these hooks 
each person was required to write 
an autobiography of everyone pr*

I sent This autobiography consisted 
of the person’« name, the color of his

Junior league Program for 
I lee S, 3 O’ (lock, Methodist Church.

Topic—Around the world 
leader Frankie Dodson.
First Junior representing India 

T. J Rea
Second jftnlor representing an E«k-j

Imo Agne« Cooper.
Third junior dressed as a Japanese! 

— Ixirraine Shieo.
Fourth junior Am erican-Roy Lenj 

Bagley.
Poem "They know no other way"! 

— Patricia Catterson
Foam Jewell le r  Bagley, Song.

Christmas Goods 
Arriving Daily

AND WE ARE PLACING THEM ON DISPLAY 
MARKED AT SPOT CASH PRICES, ELIMINATING THE 
EXTRA PROFITS THAT ARE NECESSARY ON CHARGE 
ACCOUNTS. BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY.

Much nicer prsents can be b o u g h t  this year for less money than 
you had to pay last year. Come in regularly and look over our 
stock- and select the presents you will want for your relatives and 
friends for a Christmas remembrance. You can find most any 
kind of a present you could desire in our big stock of Christmas 
goods. I/ook this line over before the rush comes on and make 
your selections before the stock is broken.

. The REXALL Store
M m  *

Lockney Drug Co.
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WH A T S  DOING IN WEST TEXAS

Skelly -Development in Skelly, new 
town »it« located eight miles north of 
o f  White l.)«er, is going by leaps and 
bounds A ftiO.OOO structure is one of
the Intest announcements, to be built 
by the Acme Fishing Tool Company 
o f  Parksburg, West Virginia. Oas 
is being piped through the town, and 
• water supply is being completed.

Whiteface- -Construction work on 
a two story brick and tile hotel has 
started here. Eleven rooms upstairs 
will accommodate the hotel trade, and 
down stairs will be equipped for a 
store building.

Stamford Word has been received 
at the headquarters office here that 
numerous organisations and indivi

duals throughout Weat Texas are en
dorsing the cotton acreage reduction 
program set forth by the special cot
ton committee of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce.

Ilarrel Chapel Organisation o f the 
Harrel Chapel Community Club was 
made «t a social gathering here re
cently. Meetings are to be held at 
least once each month at which times 
s social in connection with a constru 
live program will be arranged

Hereford New phone equipment; 
which will increase the efficiency of ■ 
the local plant will soon be installed 
here according to the announcments of 
the officials of the company. A board 
of 105 drops will be used to handle 
toll and rural lines is to be added in 
addition to a number of new phones.

OL NEED

T ort Worth Star Telegram
j u d  f s i l  W u r th  t r i a l #

T w o  Big Newspapers H*ve Been Combined 
into One Great Paper and the Best 

of Each Has Been Retained

< F o r  a  S h o r t  T i m t  O n l y )

BARGAIN DAYS
Kates in Tesaa. New Mexico and Oklahoma 4

Daily With Sunday
T he E w l  W orth  M »rT < 4 # «n M i r«*.nMiwd »H h  
T k t  t a r t  W orth  K w mN  *< • >«*H> ra lr  
97 U BMl) Md < h> null «h V
r»««Ur iprtie W tint*» m* >m

Daily Without Sunday
rW KmI W ssrih hiar 1 »yram nmitmM «Mb 
riw E nrt %%urth at a iMrty (M r •#
l i  *N d it l )  •  tlhwul s«g<hWh> mm
I hr regular prtr© mi la MM imt ««•#

*745
« 9 5

f l  Select the newspaper which means moat to you and your 
family -eve/y day in the year.

«»
<J The most complete news service ever published by a 

Southern newspaper— 24-hour Triple Wire Associated 
Preaa Service— with edit on* based on train schedules, 
insuring the LAST news FIRST

f l  Many Comic* daily and eight pages Sunday, including 
Jiggx. The Gump*, Mutt and Jeff. Winnie Winkle. Sm itty. 
Abie the Agent. Kraxv Kat. Gasoline Alley. Toonervillo
Trolley, Moon Mullins and others

ORDER A T  THIS OFFICE

F ort Worth  S tar T elegram
and Jfe rt W orth tCerord

AMON 0 CANTC*. »«.hl.*har.

Matador— A reaoluUon has been ad
opted by ths Motley Chamber ef Com
merce and the citisena of Matador 
tto endorse the petition o f the Q. A.
A I*. R. R. to consolidate the Motley 
county K. R. with their line and thus
abolish the two line differentials now 
paid on all freight handled at Mata-1 
dor.

Littlefield— President Arthur P. 
Puggan of the Weat Texas Chamber 
of Commerce has announced that 
work of that organisation for secur 
ing [tassage of another state tax sur
vey resolution will not tbe abolished 
even though the first bill for a sur 
vey be vetoed by the Governor. The 
legislative bureau of the West Tea 
as Chamber o f Commerce is renew 
ing its efforts to insure passage of. 
a similar resolution by the Fortieth 
Legislature providing for a state sur
vey that will lead to remedies for 
uixiformnity and equality qf taxa
tion.

McCamey- A forty ton cold stor
age plant is being erected here The 
plant will be intalled by G. K. Fra« 
ier of the Frasier Ice and Fuel Com
pany.

Winters—As one of the three major 
planks adopted by the Winter* Cham
ber of Commerce for the year, the 
organization ha* decided to devote 
every effort to assist the West Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce put over their 
re-affirmed program of diversifica
tion and “ living at home" for West 
Texas Farmers.

Wheeler—An order has been pass«-. 1 
granting a franchise to the Panhandle 
Power and lught Company for erect» 
ion o f a high line to pass through 
Wheeler county. It ia thought the 
line will pass through Mobeetie and 
into Wheeler.

KerrvUIe— An inspection tour of 
various plants around KerrvUIe, Camp 
Verde, Center Point, Comfort and 
smaller communities in the lower part 
of the county, has been started here 
ss the innitial step o f the recently 
consolidated egg circles of this dis
trict to stimulate poultry raising in 
the Upper Caudelupe Valley. The 
tours will combine instructive visit
ing with lectures by the poultry 
specialists at each point toured.

RAPID DECLINE IN
MILK PRODUCTION

How Butter Flit in
Milk la Broken Up

8 ASPECTS ARE MELD

BURGER. Nor. 30.—With more 
than a score of suspects in jail and 
all clues being investigated, police 
announced here tonight that they be
lieved that {wo and possibly three men 

! were implicate^ in the slaying of 
Night Chief of Police Earl Kigtay, 

'who was shot four times and instant
ly killed here at 7 o'clock tonight.

An autopsy over Rigley’s body dis
closed th*t he was shot twice in the 
i bark with a .3* calibre pistol

Working on this clue, police an- 
i nounred they believed Rig!«)', after 
being surrounded by a number of men 
who were friends, was shot by two 

; of them.
The slaying has thrown the city into 

a furore. Extra precautions are being 
|taken and special deputies »re being 
sworn in.

FOR SALE -50 g<»od pig- G. F. 
Weast, 21 mUes northeast of Lockney, 
1 1-2 miles north of Sunset School 
 ̂bouse. il-2t-p

Only !!* Shopping Pays to Xmas.

Big Piano Sale

The rapid decline In milk projec
tion as the summer advances Is the 
result of a combination of factors, says 
a  R Render, assistant dairy but 
battduian at the New Jersey Colter* 
o f Agriculture, New Brunswick t hief 
among these Is ths poor condition ef 
pasture

In runny regions a drought In mid 
summer causes tough and woody pas 
tore The result Is that the cow. re 
pectally If producing a liberal smoust 
of milk, doesn't get siiltlclent f>»o<J and 
looe* flesh by trying to keep up pre 
duetlon Finally the production de
cline*, slowly at first and then mors 
rapidly ss condition* become extreme. 
Record* from «reuntetiea show that 
for HA) poi.uds o f milk delivered June 
1 there are only 4*1 pounds delivered 
August I.

Flies may be a slight factor, hut 
their tmportsure la overeat Imated 
The (Ilea and the hot weather *r^ 
factors In so far as they both dls 
courage the astiuals from grating.

If kept ou pasture the cows should 
be turned out to grase during ths 
surly morning and tats evening. The 
growing of soiling crops may be a 
goo«] practice Grain la an efTeoilve 
means of holding up production but 
It la an expenses practice ta the es 
tent that ths grsla replace# grass 
Rllags la net a <-empl#ta ratten hut 
It may be used aioue to supplement 
pastures If conditions are such (hat 
moat of ths feed has to be su pp lied  
outside of pasture*, the# the feeding 
should ta practically ths earns as Is 
winter.

If the projection o f ihs heed dr-qvs 
to a marked degree during ths sum 
■uer It cannot be brought back ts the 
point where It should be Therefore, 
to Insure a paying fall production. It 
Is highly Important to keep up the 
milk tlow during the summer, even 
though there may be no Immediate 
profit

Records of Cow-Testing
Association Are Exact

Yearly milk and hutlerfst proJuc 
tbm ns determined In Cow testing aaso 
< lotions l»y weighing and testing one 
dny's production ench month Is accu- 
rnir within o very small |>er cent, says 
I tie I 'niled State* I depart ment of Ag 
rtinllure To determine the accuracy 
of the cow trattng aaaoclutlon method 
of calculating yearly production, the 
department made a study of the actual 
yearly production record* o f 70 oowa 
of tbe Minneaota experiment station. 
These Minneaota records gave the pro
duction of milk and butterfat for each 
milking throughout the year.

By systematically picking out the 
«elghta and tests for one day each 
month aa they would have been ob
tained by row-testing association 
methods and tin:« calculating the year
ly production It was found that the 
association method n aa accurate with
in 2 per cent on milk production and 
within 3 per • <-iit on production of 
butterfat.

A tabulation wits also made of 100 
yearly Individual cow records from the 
department Ihrm ut I’-eitsvlIle. Md. 
Tlieae record* ¡r-ve only the milk pr»v 
duetlon night and morning for ench 
day in the yenr. A yearly total, calcu
lated from oue ii.iv'* record each 
month, when compaied with the actual 
milk production showed an accuracy 
within 1 00 per cent. These compart 
Sons indicate that the method used In 
cow testing association work gives a 
very accurate record of production.

Fat Qlsbulet 
in Raw Milk.

I »o you know what tha word 
homogenisation mean*?

Ninety sight ont
sf 1<10 l i a u i t
wives to whom 
the question re 
contly was put 
admitted t h e y  
couldn't answer 
t'an you?

But hero It Is 
explalaed by litas 
Meta It. Given 
food authority do
ing r s a o a r c b
work at ths t'nl- 
vorolty of t*bl 
••ago

“ lloatog.-a I a a 
lion.'* say* Mt*s 
Given, ‘i s  the 
name of the proc
esa which breaks 
up butter fat In evaporated inltk Into 
tiny particles a*» they blend evenly 
with the solbhv Homogenization 
causes the butter fat globules to ad
héra to the albumin and th# casein 
o f tho milk In fho proceso, milk Is 
forced through countless milliters of 
opening* at a pressure of around S,- 
500 pounds.

“ In addition to preventing a cream 
and skim milk line, this breaking up 
of fat contributes to smoothness and 
perfect blending of food* such as 
rreooi sauces. son|>*. 1rs cream and 
in hahed products.

“ It also has a digestive advantage 
for those who bsv* difficulty In as- 
slmliatlng milk. Ussy pediatricians 
recommend evs|>erated milk as a baby 
food, although, ttks other suhotltstea 
for th* saturai supply, R should not 
he considered aa a food completo In 
Itself Addition of orange or tomato 
Juice, barley water or lima water are 
Importas! In providing adéquats dlst 
for the Infant.

“ All authorities recognize that 
normal mother's milk Is the heat fi'Od

___  for Infanta, hut
i i t i l  this natural milk 

Is frequently In- 
a d e q u a t e  In 
quality and quan
tity. Scientists 
say cow's milk 
ts the best sub
stitute. Rut cow's 
milk must be 
modified anil sup
plemented with 
other foods The 
fat In mother's 
milk Is In homo 
geneou* suspen 
slon and beta;: 
5o»eo*ent form- 
«mall curd# In 
the stomach, hot 
the fat In cow'* 

relatively Inrge globules 
tough curds In the

Methodist Church
11 A. M. Dec. 5th, 1926

SERIES SERMONS
Subject:
“M ARK” “THE Q U IT T E R  

7:15 P. M.
Subject:

|“THE TRAGEDY OF
THE INSUFFICIENT”

A warm welcome to all.

Come— Be With Ds
❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖

❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖ ❖

S A M S ’ D A I R Y
Let us supply you with your

MILK AND CREJUlt
r
Deliveries made both morn
ing and afternoon. We will 
appreciate your business and 
give you prompt and effici
ent service at all times.

SAMS’ DAIRY  
Phone9008F14

m
Globules Attar
Homogenization.

milk ts In 
forma largo
stomach and ts much harder to digest 
In evaporated milk the fat is broken 
up by hnmngenlxatlon and the curd* 
softened until In aire and digestibility 
they reae»hlo saturai Infant f.-od"

J .C. Dickey A. C. Goon

DICKEY & GOEN
REAL ESTATE & LOANS
Farm Land*. Ranches. City Property 

ALWAYS A BARGAIN

Floyd County Correspondents for th# 
First Texas Joint Stock Land Bank o f 
Houston, Texas. 6 per cent Interost. 
Prompt Inspection.

“ SEE US FOR YOUR LOAN/ 
Surgmer Uuiding, North Side S< 

Phone No. 107 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS

Nit- * 
dht'O

W. W. Angel and W. R. Childers Mrs. N. E. Greer and »on. Wayne, 
have Iwen in Waco this week attend returned to Fort Worth Sunday, after 
ing the state convention of the Grand a visit through the Thanksgiving holi- 
l.odgo of the Masonic orders.________ day* here with Dr. N. F„ Greer.

~ ~ ~  FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO. J
E. C. SCOTT, Manager

Abstract* of Title to all Landa and Town Lots In Floyd County

Deed» and other instruments of writing prepared. Twenty years 
experience with Floyd County 1-and Title*.s
Room 7. First National Hank Building Floydada. Texaa

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

Now Going On
We haw ovettwo car load» of Pianos on the floor 

that must be sold between now and January 1st.
We bought these pianos expecting cotton to be 

high, and it has dropped and we have dropped our 
prices to meet the low prices on cotton and ft*od.

$850.00 Grands, Sale P r ic e . . . . . . $685.00
<t $675.00 Players, Sale P r ic e . . . . . . $594.00

s v $550.00 Uprights, Sale P r ic e _ _  $476.00
[ y  $450.00 Uprights, Sale P r ic e . . . . . $396.00

SPECIAL PRICES ON ALL SMALL 1NSTRU- 
MENTS, BANJOS. UKULELES’ GUITARS. TALK 
ING MACHINES. EVERYTHING IN MUSIC.
W E ALSO GIVE GOOD TERMS ON THIS SALE.

J. W. BOYLE & SON
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

Alfalfa and Clover Are
Good for Dairy Heifers

That alfalfa or clover hay fed will) 
corn to dairy heifer* produce* good 
growth anil favors early maturity, was 
shown by rtv i-nt fi edtug teat* at tlte 
Ohio exiu-rlment station. In the tests, 
continued through two winter*, alfalfa 
buy ai d corn w ore fed to one lot of 
Holstein and Jersey heifers and Clover 
hay ant! corn to a similar lot.

Without other fr I both lots mads 
u ore than average normal growth. Al
falfa hay tlltl not prove greatly superior 
to rlov*r Imy for growth when fed 
liberally with corn, but It did prove 
*ui>ertnr to clover bay for fattening, or 
gain In weight. The teat* showed that 
either alfalfa or clover fed with corn 
furnlahos sufficient protein and oilier 
c«*rntlai materials to produce excellent 
growth

The liberal use o f legume hay* fa- 
i vors early maturity of heifer* This 

permits early breeding with a conse
quent saving In time and cost. Th* 

i legumes carry more calcium, or llfne.
; than the grasacs, and good alfalfa.
1 clover, or other legume bay. Is tberw- 
: fore better than timothy or other grass 
[ hay for growth.

♦ © • © » 0 » 0 - © . 0 '0 - 0 * 0 * 0 '0 * 0 * 0

Dairy' Hints
♦©♦©#©*©*© • 0 v © * 0 * © * 0 * 0 * © »0

Keep the drinking water supply for
the dairy hern a n *  ai.J w h.dexams.• # •

Ship your cream at least three tlinss 
s week during this hot weather. Keep 
tt coot. * * *

Buy that new herd sire while th* 
demand I* «lack and you ran get bet
ter bulls tor your money.

■
■
■

■

■
■
■
■
■
*

C O W S  A N D  B A T T E R I E S
Why does a red cow eat green grass and give white 

milk? You’ll have to ask the cow—that’s her busi
ness. '  0  »O! ^

r *
If you were to ask why a black storage battdry 

gave red sparks we could answer you more intelli
gently—Storage Batteries is Our Business.

When you need a Storage Battery rtr Battery Ser
vice we can serve you courteously and satisfactorily.

E X T R A  S P E C I A L  
30x3 Casing. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S6.75

Other sizes in Proportion.

GOODYEAR TIRES AND TUBES
A full line of all sizes in the Famous GOODYEAR  

Tires and Tubes- Come in and let us figure with you 
on your tire needs.

OZARK FILLING STATION
Frank Dunn, Proprietor Phone 138

* I
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T HE  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N F«fe S««m

LOW PRICE COTTON 
CONDITIONS NET

You have missed Ihhe greatest value giving event of the year if you 
have not attended BAKER-CAMPBELL CO’S.

CLEAN SWEEP
SALE

Tkio is our first sale and the hundreds that visited cur store last week will 
testify that we have a REAL SALE. Come early— stay late and remember 
that there are no prizes, no tricks and nr strings, but just an old-fashioned 
price Slashing Sale that was made necessary by reason of low priced cotton. 
Bring the whole family and fit them up with good merchandise at the price of 
cheap stuff. W e have a lafge and efficient sales force to wait on you when 
you come in.

BELOW ARE A FEW OF THE MAN Ï BARGAINS THAT AWAIT YOU

11*1 ANO RECITAL TO UK
«IVKN NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT

Everyone ia invited to attend the
l>i«no recital to be gtvt-n by the pu-! 

ipils of Mies Mae Armontrout at the 
-•‘ 'he' I building on Friday night, Dec.
8. There shall be no admission and 
waryune'« presence wd be preatly, 
appreciated. Urogram will begin* 
promptly at 7:45 p. m.

MUSIC IN COLLEGES GAINS
100 PER CENT IN TEN YEARS

Builds Character, Preserves Morale and Helps 
Students Pay W ay Through School, Conn 

Music Center Survey Shows.

EARL HAMPTON INJURED
MHII.E GOOSK HUNTING

While out goose hunting, near Dim- 
mitt, Castro county, about 4 o’clock! 
last Monday afternoon, Karl llam p-! 
ton, son of Mr. and Mr*. B. F. Hump-' 
ton, who live west of l«ockncy, happen 
ed to a very painful accident. He, j 
with some friends were driving along 
in a car, Earl standing on the run-1 
ning board, ready to jump off a* 
they were approaching some geese. 
He had his gun in his hand, and as 
he jumped off the car he stumbled. 
Striking the but o f hi* gun against 
his side under his right arm, rutting 
a deep gRRh, six or seven inches lung 
The muzzle of the gun was stuck 
in the ground about two feet from the 
impact. Medical attention was given 
Earl and he is resting well at this 
time.

Ä Q r*  Men’s good weight Overalls
O v  !U  tn  .19 g jsizes 34 to 42 

per pair

I  Cotton Checks 
Per yard 8 c

Leather Coats- $17.50 <£ 1 O 4  C
values, for tP

Other Leather Coats 
for

oz. Canvas Gloves 
for

$ 10.00
1 0 c

ERNEST FOWLKR HAS AC-
( KIT ED POSITION IN N. M

Ernest Fowler, who ha* for some 
¡time been with ^he Floyd County 
i Lumber Company as bookkeeper left 
with wife for Tueumcari, N. M. last 
Friday morning where Ernest, bet
ter known as “ Hiram” will be em 

; ployed by the I’enrson Lumber Co., i 
as bookkeeper and assistant mana
ger. Mr. and Mrs. Fowler have u 
host of friends in i/jckney who wish 
them the best o f success in their 
new home, and hated to see them 
cave Lockney.

By J. F.
Mush- has become un lndts|M-nsuble 

part of college life. It is of Inestlma 
ble value to the college pro|>er, and 
of greul uiutcrlal and spiritual benefit 
to the attnlent who lakes an uctlve 
part In It.

Tills Is the composite sentiment of 
Clone to 2* <1 presidents of American 
colleges and universities and bends of 
music department* In Institution* of 
higher learning who contributed to a 
survey of college music just completed 
by the Conn Music Center, Elkhart, 
lud The survey shows that musical 
training In colleges has doubled In 
popularity In ten years.

Mush- not only adds color to college 
athletic events, supplements and 
round* out the varied activities of the 
campus and assembly hull, hut I* of* 
distinct advantage 1# the member of 
the glee club the seitette the rellefe 
orchestra, hand or whatever other or
ganizations may he functioning within 
the college, In the opinion of these 
college executives. Music help* pre
serve a high morale !a the Institution, 
it aids In building the character of Its 
young non and women provides an 
opportunity for a good number of 
them to pny their own way through 
college, utid In t inny Instances, pre
pare« them for a life of ii*efu!ue*« 
along lint s tlay are naturally beat fit
ted for. .j.*, , .

Helps Character Building.
Great stress Is laid by college heads 

on the benefits of niualml training In 
Character building the survey re
vealed. Fully one fifth o f the college 
executive« who contributed the re
sults of thetr experience to the survey

HUGHES IM» INJURED
\T SCHOOL BUILDING

81x90 Victory Bleached 1 I Q  
Sheets, for ip A • *  ^

CLEAN SWEEP ON ALL SHOES

UNDERWEAR— ALL KINDS FOR 
EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY  
AT PRICES TH AT W ILL ASTONISH  
YOU.
w f  .SIS 1  sa 1— 11 —

1 O -  Good Grade Shirting "1 Q n  
**^  All you want

-y u' fVMb n

LADIES’ READY-TO WEAR
Prices Slushed and It’s Going Fast. 
One lot of Wool Dresses —

S3.95 B

BLANKETS AND LOTS OF THEM
Clean Sweep Sends them low. Sale 

Prices:
$7.00 values, 66x80 Scotch

Plaid, part wool
$4.50 values, 72x80, any 

color
$2.75 values, 64x76, any 

color

$2.85
$ 1.60

ALL W O O L SUITS 
AND OVERCOATS  

PRICED LIKE CHEAP COTTON

SUITS
Suits, $25.00 to $45.00 values on sale 
frona—

$9.75 to $25.75 
OVERCOATS
on Sale from—

$12.75 to $22.75

WORK CLOTHING
Work Shirts on Sale at —

59c loSl.29
Work Pants on Sale at —

$1.59lo $3.25 
OUTING

Best Grade 36 inch width, 
light and dark 

Best Grade, 27 inch
per yard_________________

Earley Hughe*, *on of Mr. and Mr*.
J. B. Hughe*, o f L'tfkney, was pain- J
fully injured at the high school build
ing WcdtM day morning, when he 
.‘ tuck a M>linter about three inches 
lortg. and ¡1 half inch in dinme{er into 
his groin-', while sliding down tho- 
bannister inside the building The 
splinter was extracted by Dr. Mew- 
shaw and the boy win resting well 
at the last report.

‘

RAl.I.S St HOOI. SYSTEM
BEING REORGANIZED

RALLS, Nov. 2.' Under th# di-1 
I rection of S'jpt. W. E. Patty, the 

Ralls school system i- •• ing reorgnmz 
ed. The latest and most Important 

p •, , the c - t t -d i-h i ' *-• fhe
j'senior high schools

H< -..fore < m ll ' * » r‘l
-chim>1s had maintained s full four 
year high school; car* are now pro
vides!, and all the high school wtu- 

| '.ents will be brought to the ( entral 
high *chool at Ralls. Fort Worth 
Sttur Telegram.

K. r  F. FILLING STATION
SOLD TO PI. \ IN\ ll W MAN

LifT Harlan of Plainview has bought 
J the F. F. F. Filling Station from J. L 
Belt A- Son., and has taken charge of 

| the business. The Belt* are undicided 
at thi* time what line of husines- they 
will follow in th efuture.

Gctt your subscription in now Ow* 
Bargain Day* are on.

WOOL GOODS
Our stock was never more complete, 

— Nor the price so low AH merchan
dise 54 inches in width- Fancy weaves 
and Poiret Twills.

$2.25 to $4.50 values on sale at —

$1.79 to $3.75
"M ” SYSTEM »ayt: "H ow  doj

1 7 > /4 „  Ib. Dry Sait 1?*** App!e*?"  A"  Dry Sait 1 7 '  . ,1 »  C MEAT «h* Sait Pork you w .nl and ,o . M £A T  |b 1 /  C
don t hâve to buy • aide to gel

OT thi«

Baker-Campbell Co.
FLOYDADA, TEXAS FLOYDADA,TEXAS

n o t ic e  b y  p u b l ic a t io n  OF
FINAL ACCOUNT

No. 3.10.
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Conatable of 
Floyd County—Greeting:

J N. Stalhird. Administrator, of 
the Estate o f « .  F. Rigdo". deceased 
having filed in our County Court his 
FINAL ACCOUNT of the condition of 
the Estate of «aid G. F. Rigdon, de
ceased together with *n application 

i to he discharged from said Adminis
tration,

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 
ED. That by publication of thi# writ 
for twenty day* in the Ixwkney Bea- 
• on a newspaper regularly published 

| in the County of Floyd you give due 
notice to all person* interested in the 
Arrount for Final Settlement of said 
Estate, to file their objection* there
to, if any they have, on or before the 
January Term. H>27 of said County 

¡Court, commencing and to he holden 
(at the Court House of said County, Ih 
the town of Floydada. on the 17th 
day in January A D. 1927, when said 
Amount and Application will he con
sidered bv »aid Court

WITNESS Clara Lee Scott Clerk 
|!..f the C«uatv t ourt of Floyd County. 

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at my office in the town 

; of Floydada. T»»««, thla 23rd day 
¡o f November A. D. ’ 92A

CLARA LEE SCOTT, Clerk C C. 
FU>yd County, Texas.

A TRUE COPY. I certify:
1 J. R MADDOX, Sheriff. Floyd 
County, Texas.

J. F BOYER
Supervisor Conn Music Center.

considered this the best argument for 
tnuidc In their college or university. 
Other* mentioned Die social und cul
tural advantages accrulog to the mu
sic student, the effe«'t of 11111*1)- In re
ti III ng the student's ta-te for nrt. mu
sic a* an aid toward developing clear 
thinking, improving the discipline and 
enhancing the student's power of con- 
rciitrnMoti, u- wed a- nmkiug for i*-t- 
ter team work and <•«»nia-riitioii in col
lege matter*. Mu-ic on the campus 
a* an outlet fur Mir|.|u* energy and 
a* a help in getting tunny youth* 
through school, wan broug'it in by 
still oilier*.

All but three of the college* repre 
sente«] In the survey find their mu
sically trained student* more efficient 
In their studies than those not SO 
trsim-d “They usually make grad*-* 
above the average," I* the experience 
at Bethel college. In Tenne-see, and 
I let'ii ul university at Chicago find* 
‘‘ imislently. trained pup 11 * at the top 
tn their studies." At Wellesley col- 
h-ge our host musical «indenta are in-

BOYER
vuriuhly those having honors in sett 
demlc suhj«*«-tK,’* and at Lomhar«! col 
lege, Galesburg. III., "the students In 
our mu*le school are all shove average 
In their academic work.”

Student# a# Leader*.
Forty-*!* per cent of the college* 

reported hand and orcli«*«fra work a* 
|iart of their school curriculum. Five 
per cent of the total enrollment of the 
college* are memlx-rs of college hands 
and orchestra*, of which 18 per cent I 
sre women students, with the girl# 
playing nlinoxt exclusively In orches
tra*. Louder- for these college hands 
ar«- drawn for the most part from the 
faculty ranks, tie-ugh some colleges 
use students as lenders and another 
small group goe* outside for leader 
talent.

Playing In the «■•liege orchestra I* 
a#u.»wk*t iasra popular thaa tha hand
with the hoys «■ sell a* girl* Ap
proximately 10 |>er cent of «-liege stu
dents who play sn instrument In the
college, bund or or« bestra end up 
eventually In the rnnks of professional 
musicians.

“ Horn Their Way Through "
''Horning one’s way through college" 

Compare* very favorably with other
metm-d* «>f »elf nupp»n through the 
roll*-go years, acoorditig to the college 
executive* contributing to the survey. 
|te*plte the rotiipariitively limited op
portunities --ITered iu the average «-ol- 
lege town, fully «me fourth *>f all th« 
student* playing in the college hands 
aioi orchestras are paying for tltelr 
education with their ln«trun>«mts. 
Students’ earn Ing- range nil the way 
from board und room, two-dollar an- 
hour tuition fee, and up tn two thou
sand dolln- - a >*-sr. Twelve fier cent 
of the e-ilic;* executive* In ilie aur-| 
vey are of the opinion that playing 
one's wtty through school puy# better 
than other means; another 12 per 
cent tie tight It offered an es-ler way 
to tmike one's way through «Idle a 
goodly number of other* *si«l Hint It 
Interfer- >1 least with the student«* 
school work.... »

y  Saxophone Rate* High.
Among t!m*e playing their way 

through college, the violin come* first 
In the j<refer«*tiee of Instrument*. 
The saxophone is second choice of 
college player* but seventh with gi I 
musician*, plan« l* the *e«-ond fs- 
#or!te ln»trnnienf with the girls, and 
third w ith the bov« t'onet r->me* 
fourth In the preference of both the 
young men and women. (Irguii Is the 
next favorite with the hoys, slid tittle 
with the girl* ttther Instrument* In 
the order of favor with the young 
men arc (he trumpet, tlw trombone, 
ttic horn drum, banjo and mandolin. 
With the girla. It I* the drum, «larlnet. 
trombone, harp, banjo. trum|*et, organ 
and mandolin.

A striking fact brought out In the 
survey ws* the clow* rclatlou be
tween music and student lead«-r«tdp 
Fully 49 per cent of all the out stand 
Ing college students, da»» preshlent*. 
atud«*nuleader«, etc., are ret-orted to 
l-e | In)Ing* some kind of an instru 
mrtit

Music Eight* Crime.
That n-u»lc I* the greatest -lelcrrent 

to «rime. I* the opinion voiced hy tha 
dean " f  the college* of niti*lc " f  N«*w 
York university, who wrote: “ If vva
wen- to org nisc u hand or or- bestm 
In every public school, high school, 
college unlvcr-lty. hoys' or girl*' eltlh, 
or t-ho-c an Instrument Into the hands 
of every hoy or girl at an Hge when 
understanding and appreciation m- 
caimr evident *<• thst the child’s mind 
Is aroused -ufllelently to make him 
want to excel in the Instrument 
which he like best. 1 believe that w- 
would have, tn from ten to flftc 
year«, from B0 to 7.1 per cent less (1 
(lend«, criminal# end ramblers Ir 
United State«“ _______

Value of Cow’s Yearly Work
Shows Gain of 81 Per Cent

r
' f 'I I K  VAI.UR of a cow'a yrsrly pro«liietloii of dalry produci* In UttJP waa $.14 
I  Today It 1* F** an Incroase In Ifl yearx of 81 per cent, srmrdtng to thè 

tttne Valley PrFamerj iiisttt’lte. Durtog thè anme (»-rlod. how er er total milk 
pr«mIiici Ion tip rea*« d ||j je« e**t, tb« tnimher of dalry ez>w* Ut |o-r cent and 
tbe pnr<2tnalng power of ihclr prwdvcta 17 per ceni The average amtnint of 
«tllk prodmad hy earh c«iw Inrreaacd fr«un 3,434 p<>un-la In UKW to 4pW* 
st pfesent. or 27 p«*r cent, whlrh show* that the average produetlon of milk 
galned wlth th* larger numher* of «hiws and Miai bot h Inerensed nt a gres ter 
rate Ihan the purrhaslng |*-wer of eneh cow'« production. In o 'her wor«la. thè 
Institute polnts out. the value of cacti «ma’* production ha* not kepi»psce wlih 
»ha vslue of rommodltles Die farmer must huy. A*1 '-" w* producine 4.3T.« 
Iioiind« of milk a year are low prodi maker*, the import*.-)- of blgb [«roduelng 
snlmals la empha«t*«-d hy the Inatltute’a e*t*-rta. Betier hrec«fTng. Iwiier 
feeling Bni] thè eltmlnatlon of low prodnelng cow# will mske mmr prodi i»*i# 
dalry ber/# and Increase the value and puri t s-dng power of euch tre* 
ptoducta. Ute Institute conclude*
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America'« Firat European-Type Light Car

Here are some of the reasons why the Whippet has
met with such unheard of interest, and has been so
well received everywhere it has been shown:
BECAUSE it is NOT an old model worked over to 

fool the public, but is unlike any other light car 
on the American market in many ways— it is an 
advanced engineering design.

BECAUSE if offers so many important and high 
quality features never before found in any light 
car.

BECAUSE of its wonderful performance.
BECAUSE of its actual 31 h.p. motor while its rating

is only 15 1-2 h.p.
BECAUSE it costs less to license than any other Am

erican car.
BECAUSE it will run 55 to 60 miles per hour in ease 

and comfort.
BECAUSE it will make 30 miles to a gallon of gas.
BECAUSE it will make more than 1000 miles to a 

gallon of oil.
BECAUSE it will give incredible tire mileage.
BECAUSE it has four-wheel brakes, first time on any 

light car.
BECAUSE it has a lower center of gravity which 

gives you a sense of security you never enjoyed 
in any light car before.

BECAUSE it has greater beauty and iner finish than 
any other light car.

BECAUSE this car marks the most important light
car engineering improvement in America dur
ing the past sixteen years.

BECAUSE it has the greatest braking surfice per
pound of car weight than any other light car.

BECAUSE it is the only light car with genuine chro
me alloy steel valves which last four times long
er than other kinds.

BECAUSE it is the only light car with hollow crank
shaft and force feed lubrication throughout the 
motor.

BECAUSE it has a silent chain to drive timing gears.
BECAUSE it has genuine Charwick bearings on the 

crankshaft, the finest made.
BECAUSE it has Timkin bearings throughout chassis
BECAUSE it has Mechanics universal joints, which 

only require lubrication ever)’ 5,000 miles.
BECAUSE it out performs all other light cars in 

quick acceleration, ease in riding and in riding
comfort.

BECAUSE it has all the engine characteristics of the 
most expensive cars.

V*« **J/*5£rVUUui«*ILLt '
•V IA - »• * -MICA.

MB aaaaal ooavaattoa ef lbs 
A mart cea Iwd
luu at Tutea, DbMaktr 7. I

______  ssd I. »nt bn a* together tb*
ths largate aad meat rapre- 

raatetlva *« iberia* of laudara la tba 
patrolaam laduatry that baa r»»r baa a 
bald Troni l.baa to t ab# catata af 
carperai ioaa. tarbateal t i paru «cInu
tile  aatbortUaa. «tata and aattoaal

will cooatdar la tba braadaat vat tba 
gaaattoaa that rata la ta g arai» a nati y 
•■••»nag raal ta 4 asar tea's M.MttM 
Bbtear earn, aad b  anting tba mattltada 
af atbar dsmaads oa patrstesm Ote 

af T^a lateltata ara aba a a la Wa 
AU raab 

ad

tala« far U. ata. ara at tba te# ad 
aU tbougbt aaacaralag tba ladra try 
Tb«y wUI gira direction aad daéalta 
par pua« ta tba aaaaidaratlaaa kt tba 
Tutea aaavauuua. «bleb pruiateaa ta 
mark a axgaiflrsat «draara taward Ub- 
darataadlag aad «»taally balpdul ra  
•parai Mae batwaaa bus lues« aad go*- 
araaaat Secretar* Hocver, apaablag 
aa thla potat, aaid la# atbar day :

"Tba way le da baalaaaa ta 
tea today te te de It wtib g teat 
«te. aad «bow tba patite «bat yaa 
ratei y bava, and «bat yaa ratei y ara 
data« Taa aay taba tba aaaa ad rap
arte lad un trina, wbteb lia»« adapted 
tbte policy, aad «baarra tba vary aad 
a« tac tory raaatea «bteb bara bara 
«Matead.

temati»« ad 
tbat

retar r ad Oa 
bar ad tba Otl l'aaaarva 
declarad «capbaUcally 
aarb »ad Arati«« of

af prati la a 
raa | rat a«ar S

every tata* K 
a aad «rf tel y 

"Tea bava 
tba Ai

e Tate« te
Itaa Board, bai bob bar« af tbte body ara gai 

te lavar af «ad (arsatela aaaaa ptea ragardteg 
tba aall truat Bedldoatloa af tba Bbaraaa sul! treat

la «« aa «Ut apaa tba «ay la daatrabla
oo-a paratia a« wltbta tba ladratry pra 
vaat «aataa aad naca« rag a eraau talee 

Tba «apact« ef demand, nappi», fu 
ter« aaarcaa af all. poaaibU aubaU

set. aa applted la drttllag laab dalla.
•ad pro parly prenant Ute ptea. I ara 
aa raaaoa «by It abaald aot racalra 
favorable acUea at Ua beata af Ora- 
grana 1

let ua quote lowcat price. IS year« in FOUND- Span of black marc*, wt. 
Ptainvicw, rafervnea everybody harv. about 1,100. Now in W. B. Farack'i 

k—Plaibvtew N urirry, Plainview, Tex., (.nature 3 mi. «aat of Lockncy. 11 ltp
Box 10M.

FOR KENT — Furnished downstairs

B A K E R Y  CHANGES HANDS
I have bought the City Bakery in Lockney from 

Mr. T. B. Hill, and am now in charge of same. I will 
appreciate the continued patronage of the former 
customers of the bakery, and solicit the patronage of 
any that have not been trading with this establish
ment in the past.

I have had many years experience in the baking 
business and can assure you that you will at all times 
get the very best bread and pastries at this bakery» 
and there will be no occasion for you to go to some 
other tow n to supply your needs in the bakery line.

I will make a specialty of Pastries, and will have 
all kinds of Cakes, Cookies, Rolls, and special bakery 
products on hand at all times, and will take orders 
for any kind of special pastries, etc., that any custom
er might desire.

Come in and set us, and look our line of bakery 
products over. Try our Lockftey Bread and we are 
sure that you will be pleased with it.

C I T Y  B A K E R Y
HOWARD PHENIS, Proprietor

?  LOCKNEY OVERLAND COMPANY

FOR SALE OR R EN T—Our home in apartment« —Sea Mr». Daff Griffith.
Writ Lockncy. Good young Jersey; , jj tfc

! rows, household goods, and 200 Rhode1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  *
Island Pullets—Sac O. C. Bailey 9 3tp , „  . .'  v l  OR RENT—Bed room.—Sea Mr*.
------------------------------------------ Bmk(.r jj ¿tc

'TO TRADE — Revenue bearing city! _______________
property to trade for Farm and Ranch MARCELLING—60 cents, retrace free 
property— Baker and Carter. -S e e  Mr». Mae Baker. 11 2tc

CASTRO COUNTY LAND—>Impro- l o s t —Somewhere between Roger» 
ved »ection of Castro county land,: studio and the Pont Office a kid
well located; will trade for smaller 
farm and give good long terms on 
hallance.—J. F. DuBo»e, Iiainriew,
Texas. M 8tp 19.

glove. Finder return to Beacon office

PRODUCE COMPANY
NOW IN BUSINESS

WANT COLUMN
FOR SALE- Good second hand Ford 
touring car, cheap, worth the money. 
— Dr S. HI. Henry. 61-tf-c

; FOR SALE—Bargain, 160 acres close
ESTABLISHED GAS AND OIL busi-!*n choice quarter«. All in wheat, close 
n.-.- wholesale and retail, clear. Tip *° T'x'd school. Good tjerm».— M. H. 
ton. Okla , to exchange for 320 acre* ‘ Davis, 11 2tp

f Floyd County land. Address Paul i -------------  ■■ -  — ■ ■ "■
Ncese, Rt. 2, lockney, Texas. It

MARKET AND GROCERY 
lea  Ihiwnt and Meriwether.

for sale

H )R SALK New Perfection Oil Rao- 
**. flv* burner, in first da«» condition. 
Sea II, B. Adams.

\crlimated Fruit and Shade Tree» at 
I nwe-t Price« Since the War—Our
late blooming *urc bearing fruit tree*
*re beat suited to West Texas and

-----  Eastern New Mexic Thousand* of .„.Vl
Elm. Ash, Poplar and other tested ------------ --------
trees direct to you guaranteed to FOR SALE 
please Send a list of your need* and . ney— 12

SERVICE BULL—Out of $10,000 
CAP ROCK Jersey Farm bull. $2 
at the gate.— Sea W R. Sam». 11 tf 
LOST—Crank for Hupmoblla be
tween Lockncy and Rosclsnd school 
Finder return to T. 11. Stewart and

CASH GROCERY
Knut situimi muís

My two places in Lock- 
room house and five room 

I*k>u»e See S. W. Perry at Wooldri
dge Lumber Company. llt fe

Baby Chicks For Sale
Barron strain large type purebred

White Leghorn baby chirks, $10.60
|, hundred.

Everlay »train Brown leghorn», 
| $11.60 hundred.

(Continued from Page 1)

It ha* been a Kurd fight in the 
Lockncy country to keep the price of 
produce up for the past two years, 
lhe market of the town has been 
hurt because of titj fact that we had 
no independent buyer here. People 
have been forced to carry their cream 
and produce to other towns in order 
to get the price they should have for 
them. But that day has passed in 
Lockney and from now on the farm
er* and poultry raisers of the Lock
ney country are going to find that 
the Lockney market is* always as 
high, and many times higher than 
they can find elsewhere. During the 
Thanksgiving season turkeys sold for 
only 20 to 24c in Lockney, while in 
other nearby towns turkey» sold for 
26 to 27c per pound, and a* a re
sult there were very few turkeys 
brought to the town, and our turkey* 

¡were carried avray to other markets. 
Sheppard strain singi- c^mb Aneo- The merchant* were unorgani*. .1, and 

I'ri.i $11 hundn d. therefore could nut help thcmsclvas.
| * Owen« and D-mald- n .tram Rhode But t.*lay organised and we
| Island Reds, $11.86 hundred

AN APPRECIATION
1 wish to thank the people of Lockney and the 

surrounding country for the patronage given me 
while in the bakery business in Lockney, and wish 
to reccommend my successor, Mr. Howard Phenis, 
to you for your future consideration. Mr. Phenis is 
a good baker and will give you the best bakery pro
ducts that can be had in this section of the state.

Again thanking you for your past courtesies, I am
Yours truly-

T. B. HILL.

We have a good line of Specials for our cus- 
| t o m e r s ^ f o i ^ S a t u r ^

BRING YOUR TURKEYS AND 
CREAM TO LOCKNEY

Bring all vour Turkeys, Chickens. l\ggs and Cream 
to Lockney'and sell them to the Merchants Produce 
Co. The Lockney market fmm now on will be as 
pood or better than any market on the Plain«. We 
have organized to protect you on Produce and Cream 
prices. _____

* WE GIVE LOCKNEY SAVING STAMPS

Barred R «k s ,Thompsons strain 
$14 86 hundred

White Rocks, $16 00 hundred 
All

: guaranteed 
. We p«> i>< u- - i • . ii nd guar 

. ’ .’ «•I ■ -rival . ’ ! I. il.y chirk*.
11 Pallets of any breed listed, $1.60 each- 
! Cockerels, good site, $.! each. * 

Poultry book on feeding and raising 
I chirks and pullets, $ ' postpaid.

The Fulghum Hatchery

can h«lp ourselves and the people 
who bring their produce and cream 
to Lockney are going to profit by 
this organisation, and they are going

, to get even better prices than they 
good, healthy, strung purebreo. ^  ^  , t (hf> towna th, y

SPECIALS FOR

Saturday & Monday

EMORY, TEXAS

SINCE WHEN—Could you breed 
! your sow to, n boar that for three 
I straight year* has not bee« defeated 
\ In the show ring, for five dollar« ($5) 
j Better follow the 
Bro* Hiltop Farm

were selling in.
The Merchants Produce Company is 

now buying Christmas turkeys, and 
they are paying the highest market 
price for them, and they ran be count 
ed on to pay just a* high a price 
as any town oa the Plains pays dur ' 
ing the season. It is not the inten
tion o f the organisation to run any 
produce house in town out of business, 
but it is their intention to see that 
the people of tha I^wkney country 
get arery rent their produce is worth 
here In lockney

They invite the produce raisers to

$1.75 Overalls
Boot Sox, all wool .......... .
$1.50 Suit Cases 
$12.50 Sheep Lined Coats 
4 pocket All Wool Coat Sweaters 
$10.00 Hip Rubber Boots

$1.49 ‘ 
65c 

$1.19 
$S.75 
$3.50 
$8.75 ,

H ot»«!'* ”  *•' ■Wlfj.Hw. MOW ~S |
4 tc

FOR SALE- Shetland pony, former
ly owned by A. R. Meriwether, har
ness and cart included See Rome

Ing to snyone Thi* Produce Com-, 
pany waa organised for the Iwnefit 
of the poultry and dairy farmers of 
this seetlnn and will gira tkem a re
gular ttabla market at any teason of

F lo y d  Huff
Bryant. 11 tf Um year.

THE CL0HHER
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